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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

"What this country ncwls is a 
Rood 5-cent cigar.” 

k k
The old hoy who said that in 

the past and we can’t remember 
his name, although we heard It 
r»l>ealed Sunday may have been 
right in his day. but he’s dead 
wrong so far as Knox County is 
concerned today.

k—k
What this county needs is a 

good hard freeze!
k k

Here it is December 4. as this 
is writ ten. and we haven't had a 
killing freeze yet. Which is a 
little unusual, in that we can 
normally expect a freeze around 
November 15 or 20.

k k
It's exasperating, too, to most 

of our farmer friends. With cot
ton in the fields and strippers oil
ed up and ready to o|ierate, they 
have just i»een w a i t i n g  for a 
freeze to kill foliage on cotton 
so they can get to work.

k k
We heard a report one day last 

week that an estimated 60 per 
cent of the cotton has been har
vested. Practically all the bra 
ceros have returned to their 
homeland, and farmers plan to 
harvest the remainder of the crop 
the miH-hanical wav.

k k
The local gins, which have been 

idle for several «lays, will be 
going in high when, and if, that 
freeze comes. In the past few

Patients in the Hospital De
cember 2, 1 !H>2:

Miss Maud Isbell, Monday; H.
F. Rogers. Rochester; Mrs. Ring
er MeKord. Rochester; Roy H e 
itor, Knox City: J. O. C o r l e y ,
Knox City; A A Smith, Jr.. Mon
day; B. E. Smith. Munday; Mis.
A. /. Thomas, Haskell; C. A.
Hull, Knox City; Esker New,
Truscott; Hill Waggoner. Knox 
City; Garland Swanner, Knox 
City; Julia Johnson. Knox City;
C h a r l i e  Hatemari, Knox City;
Mrs. Ernest Rodriquez. Knox 
City; Mona Johnson, Knox City.

Patients distressed f r o m  the 
Hospital since November 2«i:

Mrs C. A Hull. Knox City;
Mrs Ida Watson, Munday; Mrs.
A A Smith, Jr.. Munday; Mrs.
H D. Wairen. Knox City; Mr«
Henry Rogers, Abilene; Joe VV.
Mall.ini. Benjamin: Mis. Jimmy 
Shahan. «lore#; Larry Smith,
Mundav; Mrs. Charles Reeves.
Knox City; Mr«. Seth Yost, Mun
day; J o h n n y  McCowan, Knox I
City; Mrs. Minnie Wilson. Knox | fiver 100 chiklren of tins area, 
City; Castillo Joe l ,  O'Brien; the largest number yet were en- 
Johnny Mark S mi t h ,  O'Brien: zrg«*d in the gigantic Christmas 
Rickey Gnlituio. Munday; Pearl « para le here Saturday, making a 
Coward, Knox City; Mr. Edgar colot ltd display as they paraded

Moguls Defeated By Albany In 
Regional Game Saturday Night

THEY WORKED, TOO Besides looking comical, these clowns had
their work laid out for them as they guided children along the parade 
route Saturday. T*v*y aie, I. to r., Ed Johnson, Henry Walker, Jell 
Anderson and J. H Scott

(h er 100 Kiddies In Christinas Parade 
Here Saturday; 34 Contest Entries

Teague. Knox City; Vaughn Ash- 
lev. Weinerf; Gonzales. Heriberto, 
O'Brien: Mrs. D e n n y  Roberts, 
Seymour; II A Forsythe, Fort 
Worth: Mr«. Verlin Cypert, Knox 
City; Roy Smith. Knox City; Miss 
Dora Owsley, M o n d a y ;  Mrs. 
Salem Hu'chinson, K n o x  City: 
Judy McCowan. Knox City; Mike

years we have had around 90»Turner. Knox City; Maggie Crad-
per cent o f the c o t t o n  crop 
gathered and ginned by Christ
mas but prospects are dim for 
Dial occurrence this year.

k k
Eveiy time it comes a wet 

s|iell and we've had one for 10 
days or more, now folks begin 
Blinking and saying; 'There goes 
more cotton.”  And we reckon it’s 
time for a gloomy outlook as 
they experience the weather dam- 

# airing that the boll wevils were 
kind enough to leave in the 
fields!

k k
4  We've taken a little libbing 

Bus week and rigidly so, wo
-gttf'SS.

k—k
First off. our attention was I 

called to the fact that our big j 
headline about tho ..Monday Mo
guls had them as "regional”

, champs last week after they had 
defeated Fverman in hi district 
play They were not, then, and 
are not, now. But they are bi-dis
trict champs!

’ k k
And in this column last week.1 

we indicated t ha t  tile football;
• season would be over for the M"-

!■• after the game with Albany 
or. Saturday night. That shows 
what* we I,no« about the setup! 

e Actuallv. we were of the opinion, 
then, that regional \\. s as i is 
the Class A games go. We leai i i 
ed later, through several sources, 
that Class B g o e s  only to re
gional Class A to the « l a t c 
finals.

k k
It was not our intenion. then, 

to predict the Moguls would lose 
to Albany In fact, if we were a 
person of more means and in
clined to wager, we would have 
laid a little on the line that our 
boys would win.

k k
• We think any member of the 

Mogul team «'an look any man In 
the ey«» without a thought of 
apology Although th«*y lost the 
game, they gave fans a d«*chlr*d 
run to- their money and went 
'down In a blaze of glory. The out
come wasn't decided until the 
last play of the game, anil even 
a tie on score would have meant 
victorv for the Moguls.

k k
So tile Moguls have closed the

• season, hut local fans were still 
playing the game Wednesday 
and will be for some time, with 
theit praise for a fine bunch of

• M II S. Moguls.
k k

It's thi* first time, we guess, 
that Munday has ever gone into 
regional play. It’s the first tim«*, 
we're sure, that two teams from 
K> \ County hove been in re
gional The Knox City Grey
hound« (arried their banner Into 
regional Iasi Friday night, only 
to experience «lefeat of 19 to II 
at the hands of Matador. There, 
too, the Matadors had to eoine 
from behind to snatch that one 
out of the fire a disappointing 
experience for the Greyhounds 
and their fans.

DOMINO TOURNEY SET

The American legion at Gotee 
is «ponsoting a domino tourney 
on Friday night. December 7, at 

,  the memorial building in Gotee

iantes start at 7 pm., and those 
lommo sharks" ate Invited to 
enter the contest.

dock. O'Brien: Emma Lois Jen
nings, Benjamin: Mrs. O. C. Hol
lingsworth. O'Brien.

Births; Mr. anil Mrs Henry 
Rogers. Ahílen«*, a hov; Mr. and 
Mrs. D*»nny Roberts, Seymour, a 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sha
itan. Gore«*, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rodriquez. Knox City, u 
girl.

arouml the city square.
Iasi by thi* Junior lltglt and 

High School Bands, and w i t h  
Santa Claus riding lit«* fire truck 
and disbursing candy, the parade 
started around 2:30 p.m. and 
went from th«> high school I«» thi* 
city hall. There the high school 
hand gave a short roni'ort arid 
the winning entries \\«*r«* an
nounced.

A float entered by tin* Kenneth 
Bakers was award«*«! first prize 
of $25. It «Mowed Santa Claus In 
the person of Billy Haker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Roy 
Baker of O'Brien, waving from a 
chimney top. Also on the f l o a t  
w e r e  Billy's sister. Temi, ami 
Kerri Baker, daughter of Mr ait«l

L  , f -V, . „J, *

FIRST PLACE HONORS in tin Christmas parade, individual group, 
.vc. : .iosftih and Mary, portray«*«! by Mark Moon, son «if Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Moo: a Monday, ami Debbie Melton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Dorns Melton of if*.« hostel'. You can recognize some of the 
"onlookers" in the background.

.Munday .Man Is 
Aboard Kitty Hawk

l SS K ITTY HAWK tFHTNCi i
Tommy I> Proffitt, aviation 

structural m e e h a n i c airman. 
I ’SN. son of Mr at id Mrs. James 
S. Proffitt of Munday. is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft earriet 
l SS Killy Hawk, currently de ' 
ploy«*d outside the Cnited Stat«*s.

During bet deploym«*nt. the 
Kitty Hawk is expected to visit 1 
several foreign ports. As a unit 
of American si'apower overseas, 
the sliip is an instrument of na 
tionul policy and giHxIvvill.

Lions Christmas 
Tree Sale Opens

The city Itali lawn again hi* 
carne a Virtual "foresi ut Cluist 
mas tnH*s" «>n th«* cast siili* last 
Friday. .i' tb<* Munday L l o n s  
Clob’s <>r«l«*r tur Ite* tn*es arrivisi 
and vver«* i>ii*cl«*<l «ni Ih«- law i i«>i 
<*«>nvena nt seleclion.

Arrivai <>f thè tri*«*« starteli l i «1 
cluh’s animai Chrtslmas tre«* sale 
The tre«*» « ami* In v irylng sizes, 
an«l are priced accorti ingl.v Pur-1 
chasers tnuy ambi«* through Bu* 
"foresi" and make th«*lr own j 
selections.

This annulli event is sponsored 
bv thè Llons Club foi thè purpo«e 
of ralsing money for thè club's : 
major project» thè C r l p p l e d  
Children's C a m p  at Ferm ile.
»  i g h t conservai (ori, aid to thè' 
blind. aid to neeily chlldren. et«*, j

People are uiged tu sel«*ct thè ir « 
trees earlv. so they may bave a 
wider selection of sizes

Weather Retards 
(otton Receipts

Unfavorable weather most of 
the week h«*l«l r«x*eipt* to 1 917 
s.-'mole“ for the w«*ek ending No 
vent her 30 according to A D 
Peebles In charge U.S.D.A ('•«* 
ton Classing Offie«* in Mundav

Mieronaire readings remained 
about like last week with I t p«*r 
cent b«*l()\v 3.5.

Grades for tin* \v«»«‘k ran 30 
pel cent Middling Light Spot. 37 
per cent S t r i c t  Low Middling 
Light Spot. S |m*i ci'iit Middling 
Spot. 10 per cent Strict Low Mid
dling Spot.

Staple I e n g  I h s were 23 |m-i 
«•enl 15 16, 50 per cent 31 32. 1!* 
per «•«*nt I inch, ami 7 per cent 
longer than 1 inch

Market activity remained about 
normal for this season with Mid
dling Light Spot 31 32 av« : lgmg 
31.02, Strict Low Middling Light 
Snot 31 32. 30.00: Middling S|«>t 
15 1«. 29 10; Sii .ct Low Miiliillng 
Spot 15 Id. 2-k.27.

Weather Report

Mrs. Kenneth Baker.
Second prize of $15 to i float 

entered hy the Methodist M Y F. 
and the R«vl Cr«>s* Volimhvns i<* 
ceiv«*d $10 and thin! place for 
their entry.

In the single entry division, 
Mark Moon, son of Mi md Mi> 
Dull Moon amt Debbie Melton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi- Donis 
Melton won first pla •«• of $25 
with their portrayal «>! Jos«*ph 
and Mary. Sue Hob«*rt. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dtmalil Hubert, 
earned $15 amt *«*eond place as 
Santa's jeep driver, and Phillip 
Iz-flar. son of Mr. and M«-- l.«*«* 
Roy Leflar earned third prize of 
$10 for Ills costume of a lit I Is* elf

A laig«* crowd Viewed the pa 
rude, and much inlet «-t was 
shown in the judging

S. C. Hawes, Well 
Known Farmer Of 
This Area, Dies

S C Hawes, I. well known re- 
tin*«! farmci o f thi« ir«*a. p.iss««! 
away .«t 8:15 a in Tm*sday in the 
Haskell County Hospital

Mr. Hawes vvns iiorn Septem 
b«*i 1. 19«»X. in Minnesota, ami had 
been a r«*sid«*nt of II.i*k«*l! County 
f«ir 62 years. ll<* farmed north
west <»f XWinert most of his a<lult 
life.

II«* marri««! Ellen R«*l«l on July 
5, 1S9 |. ,md she pr«*« led him in 
death in 195X. II«* vv i- i m«*mb«*r 
of tin* M. ibodist Church.

Funeral serviees wen* h«*M at 
3 p.m W<*dn<*sda\ fi rn Bi«1 First 
Method.st C h u r c h  in Weinert 
with Rev. C I! L«‘tn ’ml. pastor 
of the ll.iskell Methodist Church, 
officiating. II«* was assisted by 
T  R Bankhead, minister of tin* 
WVinert Church of Christ

Burial was in Johnson M«>- 
morial 'Ym«*t«*rv und«*r tin* direc
tion of Ilol«l«*n's Funeral Horn«* 
ol Haskell Serving as pallbearer« 
were Marvin Phemister, Ted J«*t- 
ton. Cov t 1 fix. Ben Bruton, Clyde 
Walket. and L V R«s*ves.

Survivors include four daugh
ter« Mrs. <’ B. Forehand, r»f 
Knox City. Mrs M I' Wilson of 
Abilene, Mr« Eugene LeB«*ouf of 
Vidoi end Mrs. T  B C)|N*rt of 
.la!. N. 't  ; a granddaughter, real 
e l In the home Mr« Verlin Cy
pert >f Knox City: on« son, Hugh 
of Hog«* '. Ark : one sister. Mis. 
L I-' Hunter of Gore«*: 22 other 
grandchildren and 36 great grand
children. o n e  great-great-grand- 
child.

28 Packages 
To Be Awarded

A total of 28 Christmas gift 
packages will be awarded n«*xt 
Saturday by the Munday mer
chants in their Christmas "treas
ure hunt" contest.

Ticket» are given away bv the 
merchants, anil a number of, 
these will he designated "win-1 portunity s 
nlng numbers” in the treasure 
hunt next Saturday.

The number of free packages 
ha« grown this w«*ek because of 
the fa«-t that a numbri' of the 
gifts were unclaimed last Sat
urday.

The final event o f th«* treasure 
hunt will be held on Christmas 
eve on the city hall lawn.

The Munday Moguls, fighting 
galliantlv until the last second, 
t«K»k a 12 to 6 count at the hands 
of Albany’s Lions l as t  Friday 
n i g h t  in the regional lootball 
playoff at Stamford but not be
fore they had scar«*d the day
lights out of the victors.

The outcome W'as not de«-ided 
until th<* last play of the game 
when Albany intercept«»d a Mo
gul pass on the Lion one yard 
line as the clock ran out.

The Moguls kmwked at "op 
d«jor”  three times, 

twice on the fuur-yard line, and 
**a«h time the Lions held An even 
score would have meant victory 
for the Mogul« because of these 
penetrations.

Munday scored first when Al 
bany fumbled a Mogul punt and 
Jackie Kooe recover«*d at the Li«»n 
four. McGrady sn«*ake(t a yard 

I for the tally thr«*<* play« later A

Cotton Referendum Slated For Tuesday, 
December 11th; Vote Choices Explained

The meaning of a “yes" or 
“ no" vote in thi* December 11 re 
ferendum on c o t t o n  marketing 
quotas was explain«*d today by j 
Bi«* Texas Agricultural -Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Commit 
tee.

The State Committee said if 
two-thirds of the growers voting 
ill tile I elei eridum favor quotas, 
they will is* in effect on Mu* 19 3 
upland cotton crop and market

ers oppose the quotas, then th«*r«* 
will be no quotas and no |w*nal- 
tie« applicable to the 1693 upland 
cotton crop, and price support to 
farmers who comply with their 
farm acreage allotments will he 
available at 50 per cent of parity, 
as direct«*d by law

Alhilments are not aff«*cte«l by 
the referendum. They will r«*main 
in «*ff«*ct whether or n«>t quota« 
are approved as a means of de

ing |H*nalti«*« will apply to any let mining eligibility for the avail
'excess' c o t t o n  pr«Klui'«*d on a abi«* pric«» support, the commit- 
fat m and pri«e support at a level ! tee said
within the range «if 65 to !*0 p<*i The Secretary of Agriculture is 
cent of |iarity will lie available to «tirected bv law to p r o c l a i m  
faimeis who comply with th«*u quotas for the next crop when 
farm acreage allotments I th<* «• >M >n «upplv ex« e«*«ls normal,

but growers themselves decideOn tlie* other ti 
i titan a third of the

ini. if 
voting

more
grow-

Funeral Service 
For W. E. Stovall 
Held On Monday

w
i»nt 
a««« 
p.m 

«•at I

K (Bill* Stovall. 61, re 
>«f Monday for over 10 yeai 
«I «way at his imm«* h«*re it

Saturday 
stt.uk lie

■ntlv of a
in fail

apt
hail Ih*«*i

aitli for some lint«*
Stovall was born March 7. 
n Marietta. Ok la., and ha«l 
in Munday «me«* 192«* II«*
■ I l»e! Dm  While on Au 
21. Sin* pi'i‘c(*'l«'«l him in 
last August 13 He was a 
I masonry contra«*t«»r. 
r*i.«1 services wen* held at

from the Nonh j swers 
tu ist, w «Hi \V A !

I
liv.*«t 
rrv 1 1 1
I I 1 
d.-nth 
retire

Fur
1 |> in Monday 
Ski«* Chui ch of (
Francis of Mangimi. Okla of fai  1 
.itoi!* B u r i a l  was in Johnson 
\l«*m«inal Cemetery u«"lci til*- di \ 

iislion of McCauli'v I'unem!
I lume

Serving a« palificar«*!« vv<* i c  
R«x* A III «*«1. Filli John-nn. Cecil 
I'itzgeiaid. Charlie Sargent. Law 
iene«* Kegley anil I leni y Eterna

Survivors include Birce «laugh 
t«*i s. Mi« .laki* Moot«* of Lub- 
buck Mrs Coy B Jennings of 
Monday and M e  Ruhv Bacco« 
of Peru. ln«l ; two sons. Marvin 
of Kirkland, Tex. and \V E Jr. 
of Lubbock; one brother. .1 T of 
IV i iu t  Colo.; thr«*e «i«t«*r«. Mi« 
Bi v an Dillard of Lubbock. Mrs 
Etta McCaffey of Oakland. Calif , 
and Mi« Oliarli«* Hunt of Rock 
|ioit; ciglit grandchildren

whether or nof quota« will b«* 
u sed , explained the committee. 
Pievions votes on quotas have 
been favorable.

Tite committ«*«* pointed out that 
the Administration plans to rec-
ommend new cotton legislation 
early in 1963 It is anticipat«*d, 
hmvev«*r. that such legislation 
w o u l d  supplement rather thanj 
sub-tanlially change th«* b a s i c  
program choices to be present«*d 
for growers' determination in the, 
De« 11 r«*fcrendutn

All farmer« who «*ngaged in the 
production of upland cotton in 
1!“ ’ are ellgib!«* to vote in th«* 
r«*f •! enduri*. and ate urged to do j 
«ii by the Slat«* committeemen.

\!lo!m<*nt« for i n d i v i d u a l  
f . i m« w ill be available to grow 
• - pr*or to the referendum, the . 
«■ommlttis* said All «*otton pro- j 

ers w hi have questions on the 
iimmg voti* are urges I to visit I 
ir lix.il ASCS office for an-i

try for the two extra points fail
ed'.

Albany came b a c k  to score, 
also In the first period. Their *ry 
for «*xtra point failed, and the 
s«'ore stood at 6-6.

The second quart«*! was all Mo
guls. as they drove to the Lions 
four-yard line in a sustained 
drive. There they met with a stiff 
d«*f«*nse, however, as McGrady 
was thrown for a loss and Pele 
Akala was held for only two 
yards in three tries.

Albany took over on downs on 
their thr«*e. but fumbled on the 
12 with 10 ««s-onds remaining Mc
Grady and B r u c e  Pruitt were 
unable to attach a 3 point field 
rohI due to a fumbled snap from 

i i enter.
Albany started on it's own 23 

in the third quarter for its de«'id 
mg touchdown, moving tfie ball 
to Monday's 49. On a third down 
play, a ftersonal foul (x-nalty was 

1 called against Munday, moving 
| th«* ball deep into Mogul tern 
| tory Four plays later, Quarter
back Johnnie Woodward crashed 
over from the one yard for the 

I s«*orr.
But th«* game wasn't over by a 

j long shot An interception by H ««* 
of the Lions kil!<*d a late Mogul 
possession on their first p l a y  
with 1:34 left in Die game Quar- 

| t«*rback Douglas McGrady r«*
I turned a Lion punt 62 yard» and 
was finally pull'd down from be
hind on the Albany 14

With 25 second» left. McGrady 
threw t h r e e  incomplete, then 
with 20 ticks left on the clock 
he pitched 10 yards to Haifbai'k 
Bruce f*ruitt at th«* four. Rushing 
against lime, M«*Grady fir«*d one 
more which was Intercept«^ near 
th«* goal line as th«* final whistle 
sounded.

Although o u t w e i g h e d  29 
pounds to the man, the M<«gul dc- 
fense was a thorn in Albany's 
side all «*vening. Outstanding on 
Munday defense were J a c k i e  
Hone. Roy Pe r e z ,  Bob Curry. 
Lnuis Flores, Charles Patterson 
ami Skip Lane

So th«* Moguls closed tluur 1962 
football season, but not tx*for«>
th«* 4.500 fans at Stamford's Bull
dog Stadium had witnessed a 
thriller'

diu
up.
th"

Drive-In ( ’loses 
For The Winter

V\ R Petty , who operates the 
\\ i; Petty Theatres in Munday, 
announced this week that he has 
clos«*d the Sunset Drive-In for the 
winter month«

The theatre was closed Sunday 
night, and will la* re-opened 
around April 1, 1963

Quite a lot of repair work is 
being planned wliil«* the drive in 
is close. I

Munday Firemen 
Fled Officers

Member« «if the Munday Fire 
D , rtm«*nt el«*ct«*d n«*w officers 
at th«*ir régulai m«*eting last 
Monday night. They are as foi 
lows;

« Jen«* 1 lay nie, pr«*sident; G«*n«* 
Brown, m  e president: Robert 
Patterson, six-rotary; Iz*on John 
sun. assistant; Raymond Card«*n. 
lire chief; «è'orge Beaty, assis- 
tant : J. B Scott, second assis
tant; Howard Emerson, chaplain; 
David I .land, doctor; Su<* Hay- 
nu*. mother: Dannie Booe mas
cot. ami M M Booe. reporter.

Izwvil Composer 
Sc’ Original Son«:

M
w

Mr« Y E Moore anil Mr« J 
C « 'am[*i*«*ll nttend<-d the funeral 
« I Mr« Mill-ant King in Abilene 
la«t Saturda*.

For «even days ending 7 pm 
De«* 4, 1«Hi2 a« «•«>mpil(*<l bv II. 
P Hill, U. S Weather Observer

LOW IfTGH
1962 1961 1962 1961

Nov. 28 54 T5 65 42
Nov. 29 — 50 35 «5 43
Nov 30 45 40 59 56
D«*c 1 — 51 45 58 75
Dee 2 — 52 43 63 69
IV« 3 42 52 68 73
De« 4 42 56 62 70
Precipitation to date 

1962 33 15 in
Precipitation to «late

1961 21 12 In.
Precipitation t h i s  week 50 in

I D Gray of Munday has 
an original song enlitl«*d 

"Ten««* Moments" which is being 
puolislii'd by th«* Country Radio 
Artists Bureau

She ha« signed siandard royal
ty contracts on the song, publish 
r*d in a country music folio, and 
will 1« ii sale within the next 60 
day* She reports that she has 
ereat«* ! a good local demand for 
the song.

The local composer r e p o r t s  
that she ha several more origin
al s o n g s  .sch(*dul«*«l for future 
publication.

DINNER TO RE SERVED 
VI t.ORKE FRIDA A

Tlir Goree Cemetery Associa
tion will serve turkey or bam 

[with all the trimmings Friday.
1 I s-eember 7. at th«* Memorial 
huitding They plan to start serv
ing about 11:15 a m so the ones 
who have lunch hour from 11 to 
12 mas cat with them

BELI’
PLAY

TIIE FIREMEN 
tiOOIII El.I.OW

The 1962 Mogul« pictuied above, carried Mu r-day High School into the regional football play-off 
for the first time in history but were def«*»t«*d 12 to 6 hy the .Albany Lions le«t Friday night. Pictured. 
I* ft to right, txdtom row. they aie: Terry Leflar. Dowell Ma,thews. Ivw ey Myers, Hill Moore. Rickie 
Couch. I-arry Thompson, Jackie Miller; second ro«\, Ronni-* Hardin. I^zuis Flores, Pete Ah a!« Bruce 
iVuitt. Danny Offutt. Travis Floyd, Douglas MKJiady, 5*k.p Ijine and Mgi David Tomlinson; third 
fo p *  tow. <'oa< h Waym Bingham. Jimmy I'unr«*:. Jam«-*« Welch, h>iwin Wilde. Bob Curry, James 
F^-p. Charles Patterson, Jackie Booe. Paul Reid, It'».« Perez aid Assistant Coach Doyle Lowrance.

Member« of the Munday Fire 
IVpnrtment wi l l  “ play goodfel 
lew to tlie needv families of the 
Munii. ", area this Christmas.

Firemen *tat«*d that boxes will 
soon tx* placed in various Mun
day si.tres, w h e r e  people may 
place t h e i r  purchases ot food, 
elotiztng toys. etc. Contributions 
of money should he made to the 
Monday Fire Department 

The Christmas boxes will be 
picked up on Saturday night be
ffile Christmas

*
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•
The JUuutUv Time* i« Lxtnucrfttle, y*t »uiHH>rtm« ufily «*ha» •» 

lieli-'r* lu I i . and opposing WllAl It t>*J *V «Ml 1». he «?**•►««,
r. *. At\1 of party |*>Uei««, publlahinjf u«»»s (airly. nup*mauj.

NUTICS TO THIS PUBLJC: Any •rroaiMtta r«a«ctU«i up*« l»*« 
ehartcttr. «landing. or reputation of OJiy porwon. firm or tor 
Duration »huh may app*«r In th« column« of thl« P*P*T. w'*l 
L« giaJiy turnt«d upon du« nolle« talas ft"-« to the puUH«'»** 
mt the Munday Tim*« offic«.

THE \\ (IK k  OF MANY HANDS
We are otten told that big business is the 

enemv of small business—as the dog is the enemy 
of the cat But dogs and cats are often firm 
friends Anil the big business is often the best 
commercial companion the »mall business has

A striking example of this is provided bv one 
o f the spectacular achievements of all time the 
commmunications satellite, Telstai It wax devel
oped and financed b> the country's largest tele
phone company But as that company makes 
clear in a magazine advertisement Telstai "is the 
wui k ol many hands." Some 1249 different com
panies. most of them small were subcontractors 
and supplier's. Their billings ran from $100 on up 
They are located in every section of this huge 
country Thiw piovidcd tesistors, transmitters, an
ti nnjs. and other es-euiial and h.ghly apeciaUzed 
equipment. They were chosen because of com

THE RETAIL S T O K Y ___________
An excellent film, of a documentary charac 

ter. could be made of the history of retailing in 
thia country.

It mtgiit begin with the trading posts and the 
settlers who followed the troops in the West And 
it would give conaidreable attention to the old lime 
emporium, which carried everything lrom bolts of 
gingham to banelied whiskey. Many a man i-s 
still alive who can remember those day*. He can 
remember, too that the emporium possessed the 
nearest thing to a retail monopoly the country has 
ever known It was a long, slow way to the next 
town and there wasn't much chance of doing 
better there anyhow.

Improved transpoi tat ion and other civilizing 
elements steadily changed the picture And a real 
retail revolution began with the first experimental 
chain systems Those were based on the then 
»laitliiig notion that a man could run a successful

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
GOREK. TEXAS

The Mind Of ( HrUI
Paul -a y s ,  "lad this mind he in you, which was also In 

t ’hrist Jesus' i Phil 2.5» If all men believed and practiced 
this teaching, there would not be so much talk about a multi 
Hide of ways to go to heaven. When one has the mind of 
some one else, that means that he sets his way of thinking in 
subjection to the other man's ways.

The o ily way to Is* a Christian is to have the mind of 
Christ t'hi'st is the “ Author of eternal salvation to all those 
that obey hi i" illeh. 5 91 lie  does not save disobedient |*‘o 
pit* One of the difficult things we have to do in being a C’hns- 
r.au t.s to h. -k the way the Lord thinks. The Lord's way of 
thinking i : different to that of man's way of thinking. “ For 
niy thought.' are not \ our thoughts, neither are my ways your 
way*, »aith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than 
the earth an m> ways higher than your wavs, and my 
thought than your thoughts'’ (Isa. 55:8 9).

I f  ah men hail th" mind of Christ, then« would be no 
division and trite among religious pimple They would see 
alike and *o alike They would travel the same road gaining 
fellowship one with another There would not he different 
churches wearing different names. (Acta 4:12).

If all men had the mind of Christ, there would be peace 
among Mem. Jesus does not try to promote peace at any 
price-it can is« secured only on his terms. Jesus does not meet 
men hall on mooted questions. His plan does not provide for 
compromise Men try to have peace among them-selves by 
meeting each othei half way, by compromise. The Ia>rd does 
not do this The Lord does not put his mind in subjection to 
any man **Fo« even heieunto were ye called, because Christ 
also sutier'd for us. (raving us an example, that we should 
follow in hr- steps" (1 Pet. 2:21».
Payne Mattox. Minister Box 117 Phone AM'.’ I'II

drove on to Eunice. N. M . were 
they are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Boyd of 

Amarillo are announcing the ar
rival of a son at 11:00 am. Sat
urila). December 1. 19Ò2 lie '
weight'd 7 pounds ami t ounces' 
and has Invìi named R o b e r t .  
I>ient Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann of Munday and 
Mr. ani Mrs. K. P. Boyd of Ma 
lou.

L O C A L S
Ati »nil Mrs. Joe Canatax and 

Joe Monrot* of S a i n t Jo and 
Howard Canafax of N. T. S. V. in 
Denton visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Combs and L  u A n n and Mrs. 
Grace M o o r m a n  and other 
friends over the week end

petenee in then in >pe ti\e fields Size was of no 
importance. 1 «tore by paring unit profits to a minimum and

The parent company says of Telstai “ Many making them up through increased volume This 
shared its creation so that all rrvgtit share Us 
accomplishments.“ This felicitous phrase is true 
of almost every thing that contributes to the pro

' was the both of mas* tistrubtioi which we take 
for granted now But that certainly wasn't true

many a skeptic was
gre*-., the well being, the happiness of mankind 
There is room in this eountiy for enterprises of 
every size lor quality, not dimension, is the 
criteria.

The American Medical Association ia-> under- 
W! Uteri A"«* sou in loans to 9S Cuban refugee phy
sic ans. most af whom have now qualified for 
piacticc in this country and found employment.

in its swaddling clothes day 
certain it would be a fiasco.

The story continues with the growth of the 
chains, the enterprise shown by the independents 
in successfuly meeting the competition, the popu
lation shift to suburbia that led to the develop
ment of the shopping tenters, and so on And tne 
upshot of it all would be that American retailing 
—judged h. service, value, offerings, or any other 

' criteria h.i- no equal in the world

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelma fe e  (oulstonl

Mr. and Mrs George Parrish of 
Houston have bi«en s|>ending a 
few days with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Feemster, C I y d e 
and f.

Rea Carter was a business vis
itor in Lubbock last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis pierce Roger«- of 
Abilene wen* recent visitors in 
the home d Mr and Mrs. Loo 
Feemster and Mrs Spinks.

Mr and Mrs K B Ritchie vis 
itist last Sunday with Mi and 
Mrs. Cecil Wei- 'i and girls In 
Mtimlav

spending a lew days in the Knox 
County Hospital In Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss visit 
od Saturday anil Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Mart Rannefeld, 
in Rascot.

Wesley Trainham s p e n t  th<j 
week end vv th his son. Mr. and 
Mis .lei i ell Trainham in l,nh 
bock

Mrs. Etta Goodrich was a re
cent visitor in the homes of b •«• 
sisters. Mr. and Mi Ray Moist 
in Throckmorton and Mi and 
Mrs. A C. Koe|sch in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs A K. lfoyd of 
Seymour were Sunday guests of 
:he Lei* Feemsters.

Mr. and M rs T in I Russell were

Mrs. Ralph Glass spent last 
week in Oklahoma City. Okla., 
with her motlu«r and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Dean vis
ited his brother. Jack lk*an, who 
is gravely ill with cancer at the 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Fort 
Worth, on Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week. They also vis. 
Med their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs. M. II. IVan. Jr., and 
children in Keller.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mis 
M L Raynes were Mr. anil Mrs. 
R. L. Alexander and Rrlinda and

Roxy Theatre
I'llONE 7451

Friday and «satin day 
December 7 K

«Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Ih-i t-iiilicr 9 10 11

D a m n  t h e

TlEFIANTf

Wednesday and Thursday
It-19

—  RAYMILLAND

Watch For All Of Our 
Big New Picture»?

Rev. and Mrs Floyd Counts of 
Weiner! and Miss Joann Estes of 
Gor*«e

Mi and Mrs. Fred Searcey nT’d 
daughters visited relatives in Ft. 
Worth and Grand Prairie over 
the week end.

Mr and M o  Jim Welch at 
tendisi the silver wedding anni- 
vai sary of Mr ami Mis L. D 
Allen in Vera lust Sunday

l)r. ( ah in (ìambill

t HIKOt'K \t TOK

A 0
O ffice  Hours:

5 :I0 Mon. thru Sat.

IT vedo H.M1-« l i t  t t  M< (-»in 
S fiin u u r, T e x » »

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Hugh Wingo of 

Millesime v . si usi relatives arid 
friends here over the week end

Mis Dalton Sarrel- liettv J • 
and Hilly, and Bruce Patteiso-i .1 
Childress visitisi her parents, Ml 
a- I Mis F A Warren la-t Sun 
dav

I their parents Vi and 
inner Cure over the wi«ek «mi.

Mr and Mis Al Cartwright 
and children were Sunday guests 
of her jMrents Mi and Mrs W 
A Fowler, in Haskell

Kdwaid Boyi <>* No-th Texas j bualne*« visitors in Lubbock then 
I'oiversity in Denton visitisi over
I he w*ek end with ' nx«entm,
Mr. and Mrs. A !'« ’ t 159yd :tnd 
Lynda.

Mr. and Mrs Du ward Rn-haid 
and littl«« daughter. Kelly, of *
Tulia weie week end guests of

Janfharles Studio
Commercial and portrait photogra

phy, film, cameras and developing serv

ice.

710 E. 7th St. 
Knox City, Texas

( harles G. Clark 
Phone 658-0991

Mi and Mrs 
>f 1 aw ton
1rs Guim

Skip Cure and 
O kli. and Mr 

Id i Ritchii« and
Cirlst) t \  M

JtH»*s Radio And 
T\ Service

New f -oratinti 
«so. 1.7th 4ve.

Name Plume Number 
4041

Suns« Prompt Service

Mc< 'au ley 
¡'iineral Home

I Ml NO W .

¿DIPPED
TIONED

SERVICE

N it» Phoi 
3451 

TEXAS

Ivr moti: Mrs. Gertie McNeil.

I Mi a' Mrs. Auhra Ritchie 
anil Weld ■ of Weatherford s|v«nt 
last Sunilav in the home of his

'pending his leave hcio with his.' biother. M»' and Mrs. K. B 
wife and patents. Ritchie

M and M i' Carl Collision at- 
Mr and Mrs p A lllatr; S r . »ended church services at the 

.f Oi lessa visitisi their son and^hst Mithmli-t church in EP'ort 
wife Mt and Mr» D A Blair ; '»»t Sunday

New Castle to ••.-.« Feemster Is 
I at his home after 
sut 'en  in the Met

enroule to 
it his mattici who is ill.

Mis Lily Lacy of Turkey was 
en* List ivix'k visiting in the 
■ n.< if Mr at I V s G. W Haw
ns an.I Jan and w i t h  othei

V ' at M Joe M.i's'v \ ret 
1 their son, John, who is a stn 
nt in \  T  S l ' in Denton last 
trrdav and Monday

\ hi lene vis

< \ 121» OI

(  HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - ¡Mind - Insurance

Ml NDAY PHO.NE (is11 BENJAMIN PIION’E t i l l

T il tN k s
|e platitude vvtr thank 

rrn-.v fi a«nds for the many 
, '.e ■ •- i• '  extendeil ns For tin
n ir li ¡;ifts. flowers your pray 
is e,.mem and visits dur
eg pi t s  l o n g  illness we are 
i.-ry ir.iteful May Gird bless you 
ach day for your thoughtful!

Pat Bobbv Hut. hm son It»

I in Abilene. He is «»
Mr rid Mrs. Jin 

' 1 apeiane were wi 
| ' her brother. Ml
Fe-msteK 

Cl.areuce Allen n 
i i’ e«l Sunday with his pa cents Mr 

r I M t' E S. Allen, and Mrs 
Jim Hughes

V and Mrs Billy Jo Par1, n 
, in : le d mi'htei '  I iitii'OcV 

it H e week end vv th her par- 
| •" «' Mi and Mrs K li Ritchie. 

M and Mis Bllli Kiimiortig 
ind little son. Randal, visited 
over the weke end with • sj, 
tei Mi and Mrs Benny Carl 
Collision In Odessa

Mr and Mrs !!<>h Horn ««f Iaih 
bn. k -jwnt Sunday with t h e i r  
laughter. Mr and Mrs lawny 
Kmnibrugh and chililren.

Mis Tom Hardin is home a f’ er

Pav Your Bills By ( heck!
With a checkinp: account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business, it’s ;i time 

and energy-saver!

There’s no better receipt than ;i can

celled check.

Kvery service consistent with good 

bankinji is available to you at the friend

ly . . .

The First National Bank
In Munday

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati«»*

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’ S 
ONE-STO? SHOPPING CENTER

'63 Chery I I  Sum !,<><> Shit ion H'ugon

If you’d liiv** • v It«»" vourc i«i'i 
can (»• tailored tyourn« m.r( !i v- 
m!« t dealer has four < n < <  t U nt 
kinds ni curs that do it hanilily. Jet- 
smooth '()'•> ( hermitt: It's a luxury car 
that invites comparison with 
t he high-priced cars, 'ti.t ( ht ry 
I I ;  Really much too snappy 
looking and spirited to be 
called a thrift car. Hut sparing 
is what it is in price and up

keep. ’()'-/ ( 'orrair: The rear-engine 
wonder for |H«ople who like their .«port 
with the family along. Then there's our 
all-out sports car— the m e ( 'orretie Sling 
Hay: It's completely restyled and re- 

engineered, and now avail
able in convertible or sport 
coupe. Whatever your new 
car fancy, you’ll find the 

Keeps Going Gnatl answer at vour Chevrolet 
dealer's.

More then 
2 million users say.

“Get Ü f i n d b n m . "
to cool yrow can 

puttad plant* a* 
look* taatehifly

uar a aa an «atra 
Dearborn«» •%,

yom m t w  worry a boot 
or acorcbed ruga, d rap^  funtftw* 
thr cabinet, forward  Flow Clrw lotiaa

continuoxa, evenly balanced bant 
rootna.

. . . th a t 's  why 
m illions a f r a « . . .

t ÿ  OL

" n i i a r lm m *

ua I I cU !

a ; < b. miti lm/>ala S, rt Coupe ▼ '6.T C on n ir  Club C< ■ pe

So* four fniirofy difformi kinds of coro of your Choyrofnf de tier’s showroom f

Reid’s Hardware Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
Phone 3461 Munday. Texaa PHONE 2231 MUNDAY. TEXAS
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Brom-Kuhler Marriage Rites Held In 
Bomarton Catholic Church November 24

Miss V i v i a n  Marie Kühler, 
«laughter of Mr. and Mr*. Julius 
Kühler of Bomarton und Charles 
Matthew Brom, son o f Mr. and 

t Mrs. Jim Brom of M«»gargel, were 
married Saturday, November 24th 
In St. John’s Catholl«' Church in 
Bomarton.

The Rev. Edward Ba s t l c n ,  
* O.M.I. performed the double ring 

ceremony. White gladioli and 
white pom|x>ns were flanked by 

, arrangements of palms at the al 
tar.

Musicians were Mr. and Mrs 
Iksirick Pavllcek. organist, and 
vocalist, respectively.

Mr. Kühler gave his «laughter 
in marriage. She wore a gown 
of white imported Chantilly lace 
an«l net over taffeta. The bodice 
had a scallop«»)! neckline and long 
tapeied sleeves. The full shirred 
skirt was made of tier on tier of 
scalloped lace

Her fingertip length v e i l  of 
* illusion was bonded in scalloped 

lace and tapered to a point in ‘.he

back. It was attached to a tiara 
of seed pearls Her bouquet was 
of Colonial Baker white carna
tions.

Miss Mary Beth Sokora. cousin 
of the bride from Irving, was 
maid of honor. She wore u dress 
of turquoise slipper satin with 
fittisl bodice, scooped neckline, 
bonfant *kirt caught with softly 
diapi-il bows at the waistlimv Her 
headpiece was a turquoise satin 
bow, and her flowers were a nose
gay bi'iirpiel of white pompon 
mums accented with turquoise 
ribbon and net.

Th«> lour bridesmaids were at 
tired identically to the maid of 
honor. They were Misses Georl- 
dine I lajek of Seymour. M a r y  
Erancls Gentry of Wichita Falls. 
Judy Brom of Megargel, sister of 
tin* bridegroom, and n n t l f i  Rub
ier of Wichita Falls, cousin of 
the bride.

Pamela Demel of Pep was 
flower girl. She wore a dress 
identical to that of the bride.

WE NEARLY MISSED Santa Claus waved Iroin the chimney top. 
but we nearly missed him in the photo. This is the prize winning 
Heat entered in the Christmas parade by the Kenneth Bak«-r  ̂ Santa 
is protrayed by Bil'y Baker. The other two children are Kerri Baker 
rnd Timmie Baker.

Wichita Kails visitivi his mother, 
Mrs. Headrick, o t h e r  relatives 
and triends here Sunday.

Mrs. Florine Headrick is sen d 
ing a few days with her husband, 
Lacy Headrick, where he is em
ployed on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Shipman 
of Flagler, Colo., were recent vis- 
itors of relatives and friends 
here. Deann Young returned 
home with them to visit her aunt 
and uncle. Mi and Mrs. Vernon 
Benson, for about two weeks.

Mop«- Coodrii-h of P«*cos visited 
with friends here Monday of this 
week.

Mis. Kathleen Melton and Jim- 
1 my ami Mrs. Jackie Young and 

children were visitors in Wichita

Albany football game in Siam 
ford on Saturday night.

Mrs. Houston Cov«*y of Bowc 
; visit« «1 her sister ami husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden, last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I„ Cupp and 
their grandchildren, J u d y  Kay 
and Jackie Faye Robinson, of

Waco visited their daughter and 
family, Dr and Mrs. D E Alex
ander and daughters, over the 
week end.

Jerry Bowden of N. T. S. C. in 
Denton «pent the w«-ek end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Levi 
Bowden, and attend«-«! the Mogul 
and Albany football game in 
Stamford on Saturday night.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Office Hours: 
9 12 26

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday

Look!
We give DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS every Meo 

■ewday on all purchases amounting to $3.00 or more, exclud
ing cigarette««.

RODGERS FOOD MART

Free Estimates On 
Winter Heating Systems

Let us figure on your central heating system We can 

install it adapted so summer air conditioning can be added 

later.

IJCNNOX — AMERICAN STANDARD

Guinn Tin, PIbg. and Electric
PIMM >43« Monday, Texas

Timothy Sokora of Irving was 
ring bearer.

Acolytes were Melvin Kuhler, 
brother of the bride. I^rry Motl, 
Wayne and David Birkenfield.

Jimmy Brom, brother <>f the 
bridegroom from Megargel. wa- 
best man. Groomsmen w e r e  
Jerry Kuhler of Bomarton. hro 
ther of the bride. Marion Kuhl«>i 
o f Rhincdand, cousin of the bri«l«>. 
Frank Hall «if Megargel, aid 
Gary Motl of Bomarton.

Ushers were Edwin Brom, 
cousin of th«> bridegroom from 
Seymour, and Mike K«*lly of M<- 
gargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kuhk*r. 
parents of the bride, wcr«> hosts 
for a dinner at 6 pm . whi«-h was 
«•atered by City Market from S«-v 
moor, and a winkling «Isnee in 
the Veterans Memorial Hall in 
Seymour. Clint Cozarl and his 
«•«imho providtsl music for danc
ing. Tile hall was de«>orat«"d with 
the chos«*n colors of turqun '«• 
and white, with arrang<>ments ««f 
white gladioli and immiKins and 
the attendants' bouquets on tlu* 
bride's table.

Miss Susan Kuhler of Rhine 
land, cousin of the bride, register 
«><1 guests. Other assistants w«»re 
Mm«*s. Walter Brown, Joe Bn ken 
field. Boh Motl. Otto Ptai'ek. Bill 
Orsak, G«-orge P«>trus, J r . and 
Alphonse Kuhler.

A reh«»ar*al party was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brom at the 
Rock Inn Cafe in Seymour Eli 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brom will make 
thetr home at 1114 Tenth Street. 
Wichita Falls Mrs Br«>m is a 
graduate of S e y m o u r  High 
School, and a former busln«*ss 
college student Sh«> is employed 
by Chester R Seuls, R«*al Estate 
office. Brom is a graduate of 
Seymour High School and is em 
ployed al rtnhandle Steel Cor
poration.

\

Q* per
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically- heated 

W ater!
A  Lou . K./f for Ou wm  

01 I I . IX  I  R l (  II i l  l  R I U  i l l  IIS'

( ustomers ol \Yc*t T c a .i* l'tt l ines 
.ire now  cn|ovnn» .i new, uncon
trolled (no time clock)* 1» rite lor 
residentul w.tter lie.itets O n l \  lc 
per k ilow att hour lor .4 K W i l  
after the first 4 k \ \  II  .it tlu reg
ular residential rate \  new low 
rate, and still the safest and cleanest 
w ay to heat w ater (or a n v t h m g  
e lse ). . .  because it s flameless!

(■uild Meeting Is 
Held November 26

t'he Wesleyan Service G u i l d  
met on Mon«iay night. Noverntwr 
26. in the f«-llowship hall of the 
First Methodist Church

\n i n s p i r i n g  program on 
"What Christian Mis*i«m M«-ans 
to Me" was led by Mis L e v i  
Bowden, program dir«*ctm lor the 
evening T h o s e  assisting her 
were Mrs J«n»| Massey. Mis .1. 
C Spann and Mrs. Olga Payne

The business m«>eting that fol
lower! was presided ov«-t by the 
president. Mrs. R. M. Alinmt«etc 
Mrs. Joe B. Roh«‘ rts wa. ek-cted 
Guild secretary to repl <•«■ Mrs. 
Muriel Mitchell, who is moving to 
Vernon. The Guild also voted to 
have their Christmas dinner on 
Tu«>sc!ay. December 11.

Mrs John C. Spann, in st«-ss, 
*crv«»d delicious pumpkin pie and 
coffe«- to Mmos I>-e Haymes, .1 
II. Amrrson. Bf,<herts, Ji»■ Bailey 
King, J. C. Harpham, C. P Bak 
er. .1 H Rardwell, Oscat Spann. 
Boh lin ks, Aaron Edgar Aim.in 
r«>de. Bowden. Massey. Spann, 
Muriel Mitchell, Payne and Miss 
Florence Gaines.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets November 28

Mrs. Grady Phillips entertained 
lh«- Monday Home Demonstration 
Club November 2k witti seven 
member* pr«*sent for lunch and 
a work day.

Mrs. Otis Simpson «-«lleit the 
busin«»*R me«*ting to order at 2 
p m with each memtv-r repeating 
the T. 11 D. A prayer.

Roll call and minutes w e r e  
reail by Mrs. .Toe Patterson and 
roll rail was answered by '‘B«-st 
l-augh I have had Lately." Mrs. 
R M. Almanrode gave the council 
report and a donation «.as sent to 
the American Bible Society.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr« May Tucker and son, 

Stanley, of San Antonio visited 
Mr and Mrs. .1 D Brown, other 
relative and friends here over

Falls one «lay last w«>«>k

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Dicker 

son and son of Lubhis-k visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Irons 
Dickerson, and Mrs. H D. Mat
thews, Sr , and attended the Mun- 
«lay Albany f o o t b a l l  gam«- in 
Stamford on .Saturday.

Gary Wocxi of Texas Tech in 
Lubbotk spent the w«*ek end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wood.

Mr and Mrs Bob Cude of Lub 
hock were week end guests of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E l m e r  
Cude. and all attend«»«! the Mogul

IIIIIIIIIHIII

Buy Gifts Now! Use Ou r . . .

Christmas Lay-A-Way
We have a wide selection of toys and 

other «¡ifts for the children.

Electric blankets and m a n y  other 
electric appliances.

All k i n d s  of household appliances 
that will make excellent pr i f  t s for the 
home.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Warren

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

? h'1 W*»ck end
Mr iillld M i' Oli ver Kirk vii-

«.s| hni sister. Mr* H »well, in
it'll 'the last Frida v They also
- t'-Nf V«m Be-iham wiule theie
Mi rnd Mi-- H A Smith of

' and their von, Billie, and
f«» of Dallas vv«-re guests in the

MH'in >f Mrv ' 11.«» M «irhm w
t- r dn< 1.1- t werk.

* ’ . 1 .1 tnhnson nf F o r t
Vt »r•ti V IS t«(l i i the home of
0 H i 1 «• a-» 1 Vleki ami

' VI' ' ’«•f M ii shall and
.* » o ' f •n-ts 'if-i Sunday.

M « V «'.« .L« • - mpariM
\ M a 'id Mi « BUI Dod.ri

;«« 1» and ■ -in. v 'iit«-»«t Mr.
n 1 't '

1 >i
» c. n li.rll in Crowell

M*
I I y 

.1•id Mrs I P  Brown *|«ent

Two New
Hospitalization Insurance 

______ Plans
Cash Benefit Plan

That's right! You hi idle «he money yourself. Vou may use it to pay on your hospital and 
d<K-tor bills . living expenses such as rent or mortgage JatJByn'». food and clothing Put 
It in the bank it you like' This weekly Benefit you select is TSudat toe rate of so much a day 
for each w«»ek o»- part of week that you stay in the hospital, up to one year. It's a* simple 
as that! And there is no red tape such as furnishing itemized * xpense*. room and hoard, 
etc Pays from the f ir*t day of hospital «*onfi nement and IN ADDITION to any othei cover
age you may have.

I-OR I'HE FAMILY, TOO! Every member of the lamrlv between age* of 1 month and 69 
years, inclusive, may be added to this plan . . . ea«h ie<eives full benefit*

HEAT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS ElECTUCALLV 
FOR ONLY 11 PER MUMRTT-MMK*)
Th«a 1« tow rkim appkaa to afrctri 
« ally tioatad tiomoa or buatnoaaoa, 
too — I f  par k ilow att hour. In 
w rttor, a t  in all aaaaona. U va  
Bettor Eloetrieally'

Sunday with her hroth«»r, George 
Kili i«-a ■«», and Mis Kih rease in 
I». «una

Mi u,J Mis d . Gilbert vis- 
it«-«| in Sevmout Sun«tsv 

Mi and Mrs Prep Mulkey, Dr, 
amt Mis Fi<»«liiik ilixsi .vn and 
Mr*. Bill Portman of Okluhoma 
City <i i id Mi and Mrs Bill Bond 

f Fort Woith s|H»nt the wwk 
end in tlio Beavers home h e r e  
anti visited in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kydei ami Judy 
and other fl lends

Guest* in tlie h o me  of Mr* 
Lillie Ryder last Tuesday were 
Mr and Mrs Ervin Mailer and 
son. Paul, and Carrie Hackney 
of Quanah

Fr«»ddie Itcadiirk and son of

F *U  WIRING — to cuatomor*
\r-v*d by WTU «*hO purttiasr an
approved Electric Water Heater 
from a lor a appliance dealer or 
l«xal plumbing supplier Ask 
aho.it th>s tRM WIRING at your 
local WJU olfice

West Ic x «| S  Utilities
inttttor

rrnyen

(*) <. » aa kii-*r> tre Maw ' «  fa« "»*.■* ramar « as- «car are '»mi w «« t"«r

MONEY
TO IA)AN

F A R M S  and RANC 
Texan. Okbx. N. Meste«»

L o n g  Term*. Competitive 
Ret«»* and Ample Funde.

WRITE or CALL 
W ILLIAM  A (XXJPER

i o o rn t  i> h i« a !» (t
AGENCY

!*n V Ave C Olney, Texas

SELECT YOUR WEEKLY HOSPITAL BENEFIT 
FEATURES

M orili «skie coverage, 
t oil are | rotm wherever you S«. 
s iMikr o f hospital is yours.
\ iii'il'« « of hospital i-onflnements not 

to any *p«-i-ifl«»d |ier»od.
« overs isintagioos diseases.
A n  ident Benefrta e ffective immediately. 
\\«s-kly B»»neflt is paiil n-gardless o f the 
m Inai i harg«»s, or any other insurance or 
l«»spital plans.
Itoe* noi riun ire certain numh-r o f boors 
in liospital. to n  iie«st only be a r«s»ident 
htpattant, _____

v o r  CHOOSE 
$50 $100 $150 

PER WEEK
PREMIUM RATES FOR 

$50.00 W EEKLY BENEFIT 
An:es 1 Month to 59 Years

Mu*han«t anil W ife
Monthly

m
1 »liter Mut In i and One ( liild S.-»0
Kai-h additional (  liild .7.5
'ten 1 *3
H  linn'll 1 Ml
■ 5 00 F’ohcy F e e

Master Plan
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL EXPENSE POLICY

HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD Foi 100 Days 
FIRST AID TREATMENT Accidents up to .$2»") for treat

ment of minor injuries no t requiring hospitalization.
MATERNITY BENEFITS $75 SI R (il( AL  FEES TO $350 

AMBULANTE SERVICE TO $25
YOU « IMMlsF 

*7.50 $10.00—»I2..VI *15.08
DAILY ROOM

ALL OTHER HONPITAL EXPENSES
Your pay tirsi . .  $25 on

Then
Company pay*
100% of the nexl $100 00

and
WV-r of the nexl —  $2,500 00

FREMII M RATES
Age Daily Room Month

Men Ik 44 - mi $ 4 H5
Men 45 65 With 7 m
Men anil Women 66 70 Surgical 10 55
Women 1844 Fee 7 65
Women 45 65 to 94C
( hlldien 1 mo 17 $350 350

i Ah 00 Policy K«»e i

f t » »

V
i

For Complete Information SEE . . . .

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Phone 6611

r
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VALUES
BEST FOOD BUYS 

IN  T O W N

T I E 1 S 0 B E  H U R T
OUR AD FILLED WITH FOOD TREASURES!

W H I L E  C H E C K I N G  Y O U R  N U M B E R  F O R  T H E  
T R E A S U R E  H U N T  P A C K A G E  BE S U R E  TO 

- C H E C K  O U R  S H E L V E S  F O R -

Grocery Values You Will Treasure
GIANT

TIDE Box

BOKI'EN S

Cottage 
Cheese box c
KIMBEI.I.'s M l V e o n i B I X

SHORTENING 3-Pound , 
Can i

c

sm  i r r s

MELLORINE Half
Gallon 29c

rXKKY MAY lo w  CKNK 
MEI. MO.NTE

C A T S U P
n  o/., b o t t l e

c

KIM BM J.S EINEST

C O F F E E
POUND

B A N A N A S
roi nm

c

EVERY MAY LOW PRICE — KOIC.EK. MAXW ELL HOI SE. MARYLAND I 'L l  R
I H  I

COFFEE Pound
Can i

Nl

NEW ROVAI. STRAWBERRY

Preserves ; 7 9LIAM
M  B. HO/. 
JAI

BEST A AM E

T o i l e t  T is s u e  4 roll pkg. 2 9 o

I RO>

EXTRA KAM Y EAR«.K HEAD

L E T T U C E
EACH

IKOi

c
(
AME

M !
C i

■ #

EXTRA I A M Y  REM WASHINGTON

EAEKA POI N M G l ARANTKEM

M sASTEM EAEKY MAA LOW PRIC E 
«E N T R A I. A Ali KM AN

Delicious Apples lb. 17c
Kl BA REM

G R A P E F R U I T
EACH

c

MINNESOTA WAXED

R U T A B A G A S  .
5 1 v -

PO IN D

c J.

'41
S H O P  A T

M ’ SYSTEM "M ” SYSTEM  S
», .• *• r ■ ' « A ■

r
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■* Il .• SAVE Y o u r  M o n e y  B u y s
M O R E  I N  A N  

M S Y S T E M  S T O R E
BRING USED TOYS OR CANNED FOOD HERE FOR THE GOODFELLOWS

SAVE

*25.00
i II i

F R E E  Groceries
Register Tuesday and Wednesday for $25.00 in free groceries 
to be given away Wednesday afternoon at 6:00 you do not have 
to be present to win. Listen to K S E Y Seymour for Tuesday 
and Wednesday Specials!

*25.00
NEW EVERY DAV LOW PRICK »  POI NO CAN

CRISC0
KVKRV DAV LOW PRICK

M I R A C L E  W H I P
q t ART

HERSHEYS

C A N D Y
•V BAIO

l>

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES Pkg.

IKOZFN

Colonial
Cake

CHOCOLATE

OR

BANANA 

KA( H

AM FRICAN BEAUTY

M A C A R O N I  or  S P A G H E T T I Box 9 c

M I X  o r  M A T C H
BRAZIL NUT. WALNUTS 

ALMONDS, FILBRKTN 
POUND

4 9 c

LOI.II MEDAL

F L O U R
IO POI ND H\(.

PINT

Rubbing Alcohol ea. J Q c l

^ M E A T S
WII SON’S « OKN KINO

S l i c e d  B a c o n Pound
Pkgs. 14 9 c  I

FRESH LEAN AND MEATY END « I T

Pork Chops lb. 49c I
I.OOCHKS BLUE RIBBON BEEF

R o u n d  R o a s t lb . 5 9 c
WILSON’S VAC. PAC. ASSORTED

Lunch Meat 3
Pkgs. $1.1

s

j

N EW  C L O S I N G  
H O U R S  

U n t i l  E a r l y  
S p r i n g

M System in Munday 
W I L L  C L O S E  

Weekdays— 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday—!h00 p.m.

HETTY (ROCKER A LL I L A ' «  I.S

C A K E

BE S U R E  TO CHECK 
Y O U R  T R E A S U R E  H U N T  N U M B E R  

P O S T E D  A T  M S Y Y S T E M  
N e w  N u m b e r s  P o s t e d  E a c h  W e e k

M  W L \ I I» V DAV LOW PRH K

«.RADE A

FRYERS

i SUPER M A R K E T S■  «  V • ^  Mê

S A V E  A T

M ’ SYSTEM W> R«^«'i\p The Rieh« To Limit «pianti*«»

T1-41
*

/
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Goree News Items
Amrik-an Legion to Min*I

Th<* American Legion will mwt 
Thursday evening, December 6 
at in the American Legion
Building Plans will be made for 
a Christmas Party at this meet
ing. All members are urged to 
attend.

Itomlno Tournament
A domino tournament will be 

held in the American Legion 
building In Goree Friday night, 
December 6 Starting time 7 p.m.

M. V. K. Meets At Haskell
Member« of the MYK of the 

First Methodist Church in Gor«*«* 
attended the Stamford District 
m e e t i n g  in Haskell Monday 
night Members attending: Cathy 
and Jane Carl; Mike Langford; 
Lonnie McSwaln; J VV Segler; 
Carol Motes; Hoxanna Bates; 
Jeanne Tyne»; and Buddy Loynd.

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
B a r t o n  Carl and Rev. A N 
Motes.

Young People Attend 
"M " Meeting

Several young people of the 
First Baptist Church in Gone at
tended M' < Mobilization) night 
in training union at the First 
Baptist Church in Haskell Mon
day evening.

VA'MU Observe Week of Pray er
The women of the First Bap 

tist Church of Goree are observ
ing Week of Prayer with a sea 
son of prayer for foreign mis
sions. The theme of these prayer 
services is "God's Gilt, The 
Light of the World."

Mrs. Thomas J. Cloud 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Thomas J C l o u d  was

honored with a surprise birthday 
party at her home in Goree on 
Tuesday evening

Attending were Mines Ray 
Jackson, Dewey Struck. J. C. 
Watson, and Mrs. J A. Hill, Sr, 
and Chailes Sargent and Tatnmy 
ot Munday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas J. Cloud 
and family attended a birthday 
dinner in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Yates and family 
Tuesday night honoring Mrs 
Cloud and Danny Yates on their 
birthdays.

Mackey Yates Honored 
Ou Fifth Birthday

Mackey Y a t e s  was honored 
with a |>arty on his fifth birthday 
at the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mr: Chailes Yates

The theme of the party was 
Christmas. The tablecloth, nap
kins amt plates were decorated 
with pictures of Santa Claus.

Refreshment* of c a k e  and 
punch were served to Judy Cloud. 
Robbie. Karla. Greg and Lynn 
Gray. Duma Struck. Cathy Cof 
fman, Jan Yates. Linda Yates. 
Gary and Kent Hat Ian and the 
honoree.

Mothers attending were. Mnies. 
Don Coffman. Tom Cloud. Ray 
Harlan. H o w a r d  Gray. Toby 
Yales and Dewey Struck

Football Banquet
The High School football ban

quet will he held In the High 
School cafeteria on Saturday eve 
nmg. December 8, at 7 o'clock. 
The roach of the Ballinger foot 
ball team will be guest speakcr 
Ttckets on sale by members of 
the Quatteiba. k Club at $! 50 per 
plate

David «nd Dennis are the little 
twin boys who have come to live 
w ith Mr and Mrs J C. Watson 
and Marsha They are six years 
old and are in the first grade at 
school Marsha is a very happy 
and busy litle girl helping to care 
for her new brothers.

Wade Haskin underwent sur- 
j gory in the Rethania Hospital In 
‘ Wichita Falls Monday morning 
He is reemering nicely and was 
able to return home Tuesday. 
His pa entv Mi and Mi's C D 1 

: Haskin and his grandparents 
I were with him during his surg [ 
! ery.

Mr Reuben Bates enteied the 
1 General Hospital in Wichita Falls 1 
: last Thursday for medical treat 
j ment He is reported to be im 

proving. Mr* Bates »pent the 
week end visiting her husband

Mr and Mrs Cannon Roberts 
i ware called to Ft Worth last 
week by the serious illness of 
their son. Billy Joe Robert«, who 

I was a patient in tlie St Joseph

Don’t Miss Lane-Felker’s 
Christmas Festival!

Many items, such as dresses, suits, 
robes, hats, skirts, sweaters, coats and 
pai ty dresses, carry a yellow tair—which 
is a very sjieeial buy as our Christmas 
jiil’t to our many wonderful customers. 
Many items reduced as much as 50 per 
cent.

Lane-Falker invites you in t h e i r  
shop, every day, to register for many free 
gifts to he given away December 24. You 
do not have to be present to win.

Browse through Lane-Felker’s large 
selection of gift items, prices from $1.00 
up. These are g ift items in addition to 
our regular stock.

Lane-Felker
Haskell, Texas

Hospital He is reported to be 
very much bet ter.

Mason Harlan spent the week 
end with hla wife and other reia 
live» In Lubbock Mr*. Harlan 
will remain in Lubbock for two 
more week* of medical tnAit 
ment

Ira Staieup attended the fun
eral of a nephew. i>diis Bracken, 
in Whltesboro last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs George Cotton 
and Kenna attended the funeral 
of Mr Cotton's grandfather, J.
M Edwards, In San Angelo Tues 
day.

Re\ and Mis A N Motes and 
Mrs Walter Mooney attended the 
Methodist District Conference at 
Stamford l a s t  Thursday. Guest 
speaker was B i s h o p  Paul V. 
Galloway, who has recently re
turned f r o m  visiting several 
countiros in the Orient. He gave 
a w ry  interesting report on the 
refugees in Greece and o t h e r  
countries in the Orient

Mmes. D. R Donoho, Tonne 
Poison. George Weber. Garland 
Thiebaud, W R Couch, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Justice and Mr. and 
Mrs. J D. Hicks anil Don attend
ed the workers meeting In the 
First Baptist Church in Munday 
last Tuesday

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Kirkpatrick Sunday w e r e  Mrs 
Kirkparirick's sister, Mrs. Mary 
Jarnagan from California and 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Stroud of 
Elbert.

Jiggs Matthews of Hagerman.
N M . visited his sister and hus
band. Mi. and Mrs LeRoy Brooks 
last week.

Payne Mattox and Laverne vis ■ 
it«*d Grandmother Blair in the 
Hamilton Hospital in Olney Fat 
inday morning

Mrs. L  F Hunter «pent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. K Hunter and fatn 
ilv in Knox City

Mr. and Mis E B Ilo««-a and 
Brad visited in Abilene Saturday i 

Mr and Mrs Fred Green of | 
Abilene visited in the Dewitt i 
Green home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C D Swope Ji . 
of Anahuae returned home Fri
day after visiting several days 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
D. Swope, Sr

Mr. and Mrs Jack Suggs and 
granddaughtei. L i s a  Worthing
ton of Rurkbumett visiles! Mr* 
Suggs’ parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Patton Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Yates and Danny 
accompli nie«l hei parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Lem Betts of Seymour, 
to Monahans to see her sister, 
Mrs. Allen Loving, who has a 
new daughter, bom November 
20 Mrs. Beits remained for a 
longer visit and to help care for j 
her new granddaughter

Recent visitor* in the L. L. 
Richards home w e r e  Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubra Ritchie and Weldon 
of Mineral Well*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ira Dent of Ardmore. Okla , Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs Barto* Britton all of Sey
mour

Mr and Mr*. Earl Howry and 
familv visited recently with their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mr* Ronald Aytes and children 
in Gain*ville

Gordon Smith of Cisrn Junior 
College spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Doug 
las Smith Other vlsititors in the 
home Sunday were. Mis* Shirley 
Booe of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Simau hl, Jr., of Sey
mour

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hutchens 
and Alan visited In Wichita Falls 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. J B Justice Mr 
and Mrs Arnold Hiiskin and Ben 
Smith attended the Baylor coun
ty singing convention in Seymoiti 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Hawkins 
and Julie of Lubbock spent the 
week end w ith Mr and Mrs. Roy 

. Moore
Mr and Mrs. Alan Bell of Ro- 

Chester visited Mr and Mr« Wal
ter Mooney last Thursday

Mr Bill Fulton of Lubbock 
spent the w e e k  end with his 
aunt. Miss Bumiece Goode.

Mr iiid Mrs Taylor Allen vis
ited in Abilene Monday

Mr old Mr« Gene Bingham 
and family of Wichita Fa'ls 

j «lent the week end with Mr« J 
C. Morton and family They also 
a t t e n d e d  the Mundav Albany 
football game at Stamford Sat 
urday night.

Mr« MaMe Jacobs and daugh
ters of Knox City visited Mr. and 
V i«  Arcr’ le .ttnoy Sue-lay.

M' and Mr« K L Daffern of 
Hilton. Okla . and Mr and Mrs 

I R V’ Haffern of McLain »pent 
| th* week end with their sister. 

Mrs a  r Park« and family.
Mr and Mrs Norris Fitzgerald 

and famdy of Midland spent the 
week enl with his mother. Mr*. 
Mayme Fit/gerald and other rela 

J fives here.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Moore and 

Mi»« E *le Moore visited rela- 
) tlves m W'chtta Falls Friday 

Mt and Mr« Garrel MrClain 
i and farm!) o f l/orwml were re- 
i cent v si tors with their anut, Mrs 
Luther Hunter

Mr« Humrece Covey of Bowie 
| visited in the G e o r g e  Crouch 
home Monday morning

Res Chde Moore of Seattle 
Waih.. xod a missionary f r o m  

| Old Mexico are visiting his 
' nephew and wife. Rev and Mr«.
I A N M des and Carol this week 
I Mrs. r'yble Moon of Cleburne 
visited Tuesday with her cousin 
and w fe, Mr and Mrs Clyde Pat 
ton

Mr and Mrs. Ir* Stalcup vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs Adolph Wine In 
Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. N. Hosea and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce of Mun
day visited Sunday evening in 
the C. D. Swop«* home.

Mr. Edgar Low«*, brother In
law of Jerry, Luther and Grady 
Williams remain* in a serious 
condition in the Haskell hospital.

Mrs. Roy Moore and Mrs. Ver
non Routon were Wichita Falls 
visitors, Monday.

Wallace Roberts and children. 
Ilia Ruth and Sammy, «ts-nt the 
w«*«*k en«l with Mr and Mrs. Can
non Roberts and with relatives in 
Ft. Worth and Wichita Fall*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Green of 
Bowie visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Gre«>n and family, 
Friday.

Miss Frie«la Low ranee of Wich
ita Falls spent the w«*«*k end with 
her parents. Mr and Mr*. J. F. 
Lowrance and family, and all at- 
tt tided the football game at Stam 
ford. Saturday night

Mrs. A. A. Brooks and Mrs. 
LeRoy Brooks visited relative* in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Miss Francis Warrrn of A.C.C. 
Abilene spent the last week end 
with her parents. Ml and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren, and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Payne llattox 
and Laverne and Judy Blanken
ship attended the football game 
at Stamford Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs. Pat King and 
family of Wichita Falls sp«*iit 
the week end with Mrs. King's 
patents. Mr and Mrs. D. C. Has

kin.
Mm«*s. Les Jameson, Ruhy 

Hammons and Lloyd King visit
ed In Abilene last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. II L Butler re 
turned home last Monday from 
an extended visit with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Coursoy, SuRita and 
Lesier, in Gallup. N. M.

Mrs Alma Clahurn of Wichita 
Falls spent the w«*ek end with 
her fattier, Mr. W. L. Moore, and 
other relatives here.

Mr« I. E. Hunter visited Tues
day and Wednesday with ln*r 
daught«*r and family, Mr and 
Mrs J. i- Nelson, in Munday.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L«*Roy Brooks were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Struck and family of Big Spring 
and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Massey 
and Phillis of Wichita Fall«

Mrs. T. J. Trainham. Janey 
and K«*nt w e r e  Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Max Wallace and 
family of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs Ja'*k Suggs of Burkburnett 
visited last Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Patton

Mines Jack Moore and Oakley 
K«>b«>rt8 ot Goree, Bryan Lawson 
and Nancy Osment of Munday 
and Ernest Storek of Seymour 
visited in Vernon Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Brown and 
family a t t e n d e d  the football 
g a m i* in Stamford Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lankford 
visited in Wichita Falls Friday

Mrs. George \V«»ts,i and Mrs. 
J. 11. Blankenship attended the 
meeting of World War I Auxila- 
ries in Munday last Monday eve
ning

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson and 
family of Hal«* Center s|M*nt the 
week end with Mrs. Wilson's sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cloud and 
family.

Mr. Joe lloni*a of San Antonio 
is spending the week with his
wife and oth«*i relatives here.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 4tSl Munday, Texas

F R E E  F R E E
6 or 12-Volt Battery Charger—$26.95 Value!

Will he tfiven with each complete tractor motor 

overhaul, or with other major repair work on tractors, 

now and through the month of December, 1962.

Make appointment now to have your t r a c t o r  
thoroughly repaired in our shop.

Horton Equipment Co.
Your International Dealer Munday, Texas

make it a LI6HT Christmas 
- a n d  a BRI6HT New Yearl

Say ‘welcome’ to your house during the 
holiday season —  and all seasons with the 
traditional charm of GASLITE. Only low cost 
gas brings you the true authentic GASLITE.

Dark drives and walks are brighter. GAS- 
LU ES glow all night, every night. . .  cost 
so little to use!

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Highway Commission Approves Several 
Projects In County, $274,100 Involved

The Texas Highway Commis
sion has approval tin* expendi- 
(ur<* oi $274,100.00 for highway 
safely ami betterment in Knox 
County during 1!M>3, announced 
District Highway Engineer Pal
mer Massey o f Childress.

He said a total of .IT) 4 highway 
miles in the county will he Invotv 
ed. The work will he under the 
supervision of H. T. Cunningham, 
Sr., »{evident Engineer, Monday.

This work Is |»art of the 1963 
State Highway Safety and Better, 
ment 1’ iogram Just uuthon/ed by 
the Highway Commission.

Under this program, a total of 
2,300 miles of US. anil State 
highways will he improved. Work 
will be done on 354» projects in 
1114 counties Total statewide cost 
will he about $20,(140,000.

Purpose of the annual program 
is to continue the improvement

and modernisation of U.S. and 
Sate Highways for increased safe
ty and convenience of travel.

The annual Safety and Better
ment Dognun is one of tile prime 
factor responsible for a signifi
cant 2d iM*r rent drop in the num- 
l*cr of traffic deaths on primary 
highways during the last eight 
years, tin* Commission said.

"Together with programs for 
new construction and careful 
maintenance, the Safety and Bet
terment Program has h e l p e d  
achieve a meaningful reduction 
in traffic fatalities on the pri
mary highway system." said Her
bert C. Petty Jr., Chaiiman of 
the Highway Commission.

Petry termed the Safety and 
Betterment Program as "not only 
desirable hut essential for the 
safety and comfort of people who 
travel Texas highways in record

numbers."
The program, he s a l d, will 

"perpetuate and protect the tax
payer's investment of well over 
$2 billion in the Texas highway 
system.”

Highways are due for improve 
menls such as surface widening, 
bridge widening and replacement, 
base strengthening, and rebuild 
ing of shoulders.

District Engineer Palmer Mas
sey said a total of 40.8 miles in 
this highway district would he in
volved, at a total cost of $I80,()(H)

T  h e following improvement 
projects will take place in this 
county:

US Hwy 277 from H a s k e l l
Count) line to Baylor County 
line. Additional surface and seal 
coal on shoulders.

State Hwy. 222 from Knox City 
to Munday. Widen base and sur
face.

US Hwy 82 from King County 
line to Benjamin. Additional sur
face and seal coal on shoulders.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

For The Family’s Christmas!

Ladies’ Winter Dresses Ladies’ Quilted Robes
Nelly I Km. Bobbie Brooks and oilier labels One group corduroys and ipiHIed cottons

1/4 Off 1/4 Off

Ladies’ Long Coats
Also short cost«« and children’s coat*—

1/4 Off

Ladies’ Sweaters
Ami skirts for winter, by Bobbie Brooks 

and -tantzen

1/4 Off

Ladies’ Fall Dresses
One group, values up to t>.».*>

4.37

Electric Blankets
I- ully guarantee«! for two years

Dual Control.... ............14.9.5
Single Control_________12.95

Group of Towels
Keg. 1.1» values reduced lo—

8 8 c

»Scatter Rugs
Size 27x18. HMI pet. rayon pile, foam riibli«*r 

l ack. K e g .  S.».y now

2.98
Children’s Dresses

3.95 val. reduced to 2.9--»
4.95 val. reduced t o ___  3.95
6.95 and 7.95 values

reduced to __.......... 5.95

Ladies’ Sweaters
One group .Y».*> to 6.9,% value»—

4.88
Ladies’ Slacks, Pants

By Bobbie Brooks and Puddle A Saddle—

Ladies’ Pixie Shoes

1/4 Off

Ladies’ Blouses
Uv Hobble Brooks, Paddle A Saddle

5.95 to 6.95 val. ____ 4.95
3.95 va lu es________ 2.95

Ladies’ Sweaters, Pants
Ile» ce lined, eoniplctclv washable, 4. IH 

unii 3.9Ä v alues—

Rejr. 3.95 values 3.37
Key. 1 95 values____ - 3.95

Men’s Western Shirts
5.95 values . ____   4.95
4.95 values . ........   3.95
3.95 values_____________ 3.6S

Men’s Jackets
Suede leather. Keg. 15.9%—

11.95 __
Men’s White Shirts

Keif. 2.49, now ----
Rt v. 2.9S. now 
Roy. 3 9-S, now

1.8S
2.47
3.37

2.98

Men’s Fall Suits
By Warren Sewell and Marx llaas

25% Off

The FAIR Store

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE Boy Alledge of Stamford, elected rep
resentative of the Vird legislative district, is shown above as he 
was administer«*'’ the rath of office in the House Chamber on No- 
vomber 23 by James Tutman. retiring speaker of the House. The 
legislature will co"v«*n« on Jrnuary H.

Mis. Frank Russell and Mis 
Edna Ward law returned home 
last Monday from several day- 
visit with t h e i r  fattier W If 
Lindsey. and other relatives and 
fru*nds in Jal. N. M Ttiev also 
visited their niece and family in 
S«*minole.

I l n  i> 1 I* w Mot row, roluimod
horn«* la- t S n u d a y from two
W«'eks Vi:sit with h«i daughter
and family. Mr aim Mrs Dan
Flournoy and rhiklron in <>»1»*ssa

Mr. and Mrs. H D 1h-nson vi«.
it«*d th«*n son and 1.imily. Mi
and M:-» Gioii D II»•nson and
children 111 McCaillcv ovor thi*
w«««*k ord

Mr and Mix. Rodo v Griffith
and Mrs D G. Griffith wore vis
ilois in Wic-hita Fall-- last Mon
da\

Activities o f The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mao Johnson

Mrs. ¡.ear Thomas » »me home | 
Sunday from Lubbock where she 
has been visiting her daughter! 
and son in law f>T some two I 
W«*eks.

Rev. C.eorge Wilson and fam
ily was ln’ie Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Willie I„ec Scott 
Were W»-*k etui .niests of hei pat 
ent. Mi . and Mi Willi" Toltvei

T A IL O R  M A D E

stereo pleasure

The Si-»tts live m Knox City.
Mr. I’w lo n  Sherrod and Mr. 

Dewey Williams of Midland visit
her«* Tuesday night.

M J Johnson of Wichita Falls 
visit Ins mother. Mrs F M John
son on tin« week end.

Mrs. Ella Mae McDonald r«*turn 
to her home in Dallas Sunday 
aftei vis,ting her parent, Mr and 
Mrs W.dtri Jones

B»-\ and Mrs. Wilson was din
ner guest in tin* Jones home Sun
day.

1 am hoping each of us will 
realize the Christmas spirit ask
ing .lesii- to continue to bom into 
your everyday lifes as He was 
born that night in the eitv of 
Bethelem I believe Christmas 
mi-ans giving b**caus»- Jesus was 
lhe greatest gift that the world 
will ever know He came to bring 
peace and good wdl to all men 
As vve think about the aying of 
the angels unto us a child is born, 
unto us a Saviour is given With 
a sinful world on Ins shoulder, 
rami' to die for you and me fin
ish His work and He shall live 
forever m»i May God bless all 
men.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Dejiartment

Forty years ago when a gen
eration of T e x a n s  decided to 
Miiuke there were no recognized 
health factors to consider.

There w e r e  aesthetic, moral 
and sometimes financial con
siderations, but the lay public 
never thought of tobacco as a 
deterrent to health.

Today the health factor holds 
the star role in the current and 
sometimes melodramatic strug
gle to evaluate and interpret the 
latest scientific data on eiga- 
rette smoking and its relation
ship to the li«-alth of the individ
ual.

< >bserv at ions recorded f r o m  
ttiis generation of smokers and 
extensive laboratory tests yield 
information daily that must be 
«'onsldered and weighed careful
ly by the thinking man.

According to the U. S. Public 
Health Service the death rate 
from coronary heart disease 
among regular u s e r s  of ciga 
reties is 03 percent higher than 
the r a t e  of non-smokers. The 
number of deaths from coronary 
artery disease tends to rise with 
tiie number of cigarettes smok- 
«*<1.

Last year m o r e  than 20.000 
Texans were v ictims of tins type 
of heart diseas«-. How im|s»rtant 
a role the cigarette playisi is not 
fully understood, but th<> statis
tical «*vid<*nce has been such as 
lo move informed, objective, and 
deliberate t»o«lies to call attention 
to the risk of cigarette smoking.

One survey after another has 
shown a sharp statistical assorts -

tion between lung cancer and 
cigarette smoking. Lung cancer 
death rates also mount steadily 
with the amount smok«*d.

Other official reports have 
stated that there is striking evl- 
d«*nce that regular cigarette 
smokers are subj«*ct to increased 
risk of dying f r o m  bronchitis, 
pleurisy, emphysema, ulcers of 
the stomach and duodenum, and 
«•irrhosls of the liver.

Realizing tliat effective educa
tion for adults would be expen
sive and relatively unsuccessful 
in changing long standing habits, 
the S t a t e Health Department’s 
Division of Cancer and H e a r t  
Dis«-as«*s has begun an «*dueatlon- 
al program on smoking iiazards 
b«*amed toward Junior and sen
ior high school stud«-nts.

Th<* program is aimed at pro
viding students with a full un
derstanding of the health haz
ards whi«'h accompany the smok
ing habit so that they will stop 
some students before it's too late.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
In a feeble way but with deep 

appreciation In our hearts, we are 
taking this means of trying to 
express our thanks to the kind 
people who were so gracious to 
us in our misfortune. It would 
be utterly impossible to show 
<*nough gratitute to those who 
minister so unselfishly to our 
no««ds,

J,it tie John’s stay In the hos
pital wa- made so much brighter 
for him through the gifts, cards,

| flowers, money, and so m a n y  
wonderful acts of kindness done 
for him by those who eared. Of 

• course we are grateful for these 
many wonderful deeds, hut little 
ones fail to understand the un
certainties of life

Please accept our appreciation 
; for these things, and also for 
| vour de«*p concern for us during 
our dark hours.

John. Darlyne and Johnny 
Phillips l tp

Od*. Kt m I  m *m 

M«Mec*«e mmi *  M
A s i^m* Omdm mi

*7he Ojjfice <*£ *7ku fteiuApapei

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Office Supply Dept.

V ' - M  PORTABLE 
COMPONENT S T E R E O  

PHONOGRAPH SYSTEM

Model 307
Pile e del 4( habit*

in
the room • l v#n p ' 
retort ! playirt« ur *
Out of Sight • Perfe ' 
on the Petto or e?
P oo l t id e .  too • fou r  power fu l 
»peeWer- #V M Ste?* O Mettc’<g>4 
Speed Automatic Re> ord Changer 
plays all records «..-tomatictity or 
manua'iy • Cray or Metallic Beige

129.95
©  of M  uslc*

49.95
Eiland Drug Store

JKKSR (à. SMITH. Owner

CHRISTM AS
T R E E S

Select Your Tree From The Lions Club’s 
Display On City Hall Lawn!

Trees for the Lions Club’s annual Christmas Tree 
Sale arrived on Friday, November 30, and are now on 
display on the C ity Hall Lawn.

'frees are of various sizes and are priced according 
to size. You will find one to suit your purpose and can 
yet your pick of the lot by buying now.

The trees are the nicest available, and you have a 
variety of sizes and foliajre to select from.

llt*l|) Us, So We Can Help Others!
Proceeds from the Christmas T r e e  Sale will yo 

toward the Lions Club’s major projects the Crippled 
Children’s r amp at Kerrville, siyht conservation and 
helping needy children

Munday Lions
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CHRISTMAS SALE
1/3 OFF

T I M E X  W A T C H E S
r m r i c s  I ..1 >iI*-— 'l«•ll^

S U N B E A M
It it* >(*;«•!•- t»> ' I  V Kt X 'l Mr linvp it

Party drills 
special 26.95

M  M U  XM

Waffle Baker and (¡rill
11‘ ill ^ u h t iu t ir l

36.95

«•I M i l  U t

Deluxe Mixmasters
XII »  ••lor*

special 39.95

>1 NR KAM

Hand Mixers
,\:t » ¡..rx

17.88

>1 N B K AM

Spray-Steam-Dry Irons
T '»r  I • t i '.t  S|ir< till I ' l i i . i l  » I

18.88

IM H.LV M A D H O N  K 1 H T B IC

Ice Cream Freezers
U «k  R llrk rl 4 »p la it

Special 26.95

50% Discount 
AMITY BILLFOLDS

M«*tix I jhU » —4 l i i l . l i  Batts
I iM lll'Irtr Stocks 

A ll IHU s|ii|Hllrllts

s| | « | \t VI I.IIW  XV» »  ON 
X II .  I I 1.1N s || X M II.TO N S

W A T C H E S
Xlrns IjuHrs

( heck Our Prices

X U M » HOT '» I ’ M  I XI M »lt  O N E  4VKEK" 
I M X t lC s IX I  P E T IT E  II XI HO\

Hair Dryer
K<‘i;iilar l*rl. r  IL IA  

« »N L  XX I  KK S|*K» I XI.

12.88
V v  tills Itrlll—

27 only to sell at this price

Eastman Cameras 
And Projectors

Complete Stock tit Reduced 
PRICKS

Automatic Kastman
CtU’ouspI Slide Projector

l(«milaj Price 149.5#

Special 114.95

Kastman (»20 Films

Special 39c

I’olltioid Type 17

1.98

> MM Kastman Movie Camera 
with new Scope Sight

1C«*';. IìH.A4»->|»t ì » I  » ! « « '  Out I’ rlre

39.50
< I imitici vt.M k o f this itn ii)

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
At Discount Prices

DRUG ITEMS SPECIALS 
Prices good all week

Listerine
14-Oz........ . 59c
7-Oz. ______  43c

Micrin Mouth Wash
;oo*. Kr I*, ijet

98c

Dristan Tablets
59c

Rayer Aspirins 
100’s 49c

Stvle Hair Sprav
69c

Aqua Net Hair Spray
Largì» S i*r

69c
SI M l  %M

Steam and 'h-v Irons
■X|»i tal Tri. r»| al

12.88

s| V Ml % XI

Automatic Fry Pans
IX itli Kind lia l lirrn im lat 

l a r ; «  S|w i|j»| I*-. ,l it

14.88
X|. illuni lai I’m .at

12.88
« .E M  l; XI M  ►« 1 lilt

Mixers Deluxe
XX itti lui. r  e xtra, tor 

»»|»r. tal l*i I. .-.I at

29.95
( l.imitr.; x li.k  of tin« itriii

M II< i:o » l X I II

Automatic Percolators
M lo  I# « up El bini al

K '-giilar l*r». r M »7

10.88

Zenith Stereo 
Record Plaversm

Vii Models < lent mus Tr8de-ins 
(¡et <15 worth of Albums 
with each special priced 
Zenith Stereo Player 

\\ » also have the cheaper 
‘Voice of Music Record Players 

at Indovv cost prices”

Christmas Tree Lights
l.X I .■( lit XXralhcr I ’ roaaf

Special 2.99
7 I i t i l i  Mlilllpla- 

I a< »I laillli l>lir;ix lllal«-pa-IMla-ll|ljf

89c

X " . o i i  i m i  n r

l ags and Seals
* »  1*1.1 .-X

Special 9c

\orelc*o Speed Shaver
IttKiilnr l ’ r i.r  25.95

Special 15.95

Xorelco Floating Head
i;<*ltilkar l’riaa» ¿H.o.x

Special 18.95

Remington Rolamatic
lUciilar l*rin* 21.95

Special 17.88

Remington Lektronic
Kr^uUi I’rln- 50
Special 22.98

Sunbeam Shavemastcr
Krttiilar 1‘ rice 2A.5#

15.88

loftily Sunbeam 
Special 9.95

Lady Remington 
Special 10.95

Lady Schick 
Special 11.95

Toni Permanents
All Ty JM*----- IC.'Kitlur 2.00

Special 1.39
I ft* -M

Revlon Loving Care
All Type. Ki'iniUr 1.50

Hair Spray 
Special 98c

McKesson Aspirins 
100’s 19c

McKesson-Axon 
Throat Spray 

Special 1.19

Gillette Super Blue Blades 
15’s Special 79c

>

Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County
1 ti

“ The Rexall Store”

DRUG
jß  « »  .a  _  v . I

3
J X I

Kmergency Night Phone 5991 7331

* V
r
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FEE US — For picture framing. 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. H-tfc

1JKF INSURANC E IS VOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

Because': The premium you pay 
assures you t h a t  death will 
never cheat your children of a 
good start in life.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
OenL American Life Ins. Co.

FOR SALK Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

LET US TALK To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Kgenbacher Implement 
C o. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractor. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday. Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

CUSTOM STRIPPING — I have 
new Heston brush type cotton 
stripper to do you a good Job. 
Oscar Spann, phone 6767.

11-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used 
Nationally advertised brands 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture
Co. 20Tfr

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We r e p a i r  any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WALL TO W ALL "— Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

TOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, See Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The F a i r  
Store. 51-tfc

TIIF. BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Anywhere In Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us.

Wallace Moorhouse, Insurance 
Real Estate and Lind Loans

30-tfc

SEE MUNUIK
FOR SALE 200 acres land, 3'a 

m i l e s  northwest of Munday; 
also !to acres just out of city 
limit. K. M. Almanrode, phone 
U&4. 16 tfc

Nt »TICK Wi fix ewing ma
chines. also we ouy old coins 
Bill’s Trading Pos t ,  Munday, 
Texas. 12-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in s t o c k .  25c per roll 
standard size (25 32 In.) The 
Munday Tunes. 38-tfc

FOR SALK Christmas cards 
end all occasion cards. Mis. W. 
O. Mays. 2l 2tc

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion_____ 3r per word
Following Insertions 2c |>er word
Minimum Charge __________ 40c
Classified Display___ 60c per in.

D nidrn lia l
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low ! n tarest 

/  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

/  Prompt Servioa

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

LAND BANK LOANS -  There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal I^and Bank loan 
Low payments- - up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad 
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal lank Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour. 
Anson. 25-tfc

CONTACT — I la Green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas.

14-tfc

WANTED — A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack C l o wd i s ,  phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service. 44-tfc

Need Money?
—to -

BUY A FARM 

BUY A RANCH 

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 

REFINANCING . . .

Charles Baker
— For A—

John Hancock 
Farm Loan

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
All Farm Income Tied In With The 
National Economic Index Plan

FOR SALE — I a l w a y s  have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

R E P A I R  LOANS Nothing 
down — 60 mo n t h s  to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26tfc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE - New 3 bedroom 
home with central heat, car
peted and tile floors. Low down 
payment. Move ki immediately. 
Wh. Camerson & Co., phone 
5471. 10dfc

Editor’* note: The Knox Prai 
ric Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek looks 
at Ihe economic index, his letter 
this week reveal*.

» • • •
Dear (slil.ii:

1 don’t know where they get 
Ihe figures. I know lhr\ don’t use 
an> of mine, hilt some govern 
ment experts come out once a 
month with u report on wlial the 
«■os! of living Index was t*ie pre
vious month.

Under this system if the cost 
of living goes up so many points, 
as it has for the past several 
years certain wage earners get 
an automatic increase in pay.

I was reading the figures for 
the past month and noticed that 
among the p e o p l e  getting an 
automatic increase were farm 
equipment workers W h a t  I 
would like to know is why don’t 
these experts figure out a way 
to give us farmers at automatic 
pay increase that's tied in with 
the economic index. It's the only 
way to meet the Increased cost of 
farm equipment resulting from 
Die Increased pay foi the f a r m  
equipment workers. Ii wouldn’t 
be too hard to do. Since we don't 
get paid by the hour, it would 
have to be figured on ,i year'v 
basis, but I ’d agree to wait till 
the end of the year foi my check

As I understand it, the value of 
a dollui fluctuates, it s not the 
same today as it was last month

to s|iend the week with relatives.

Oscar Spann and Henry Walk 
er left Tuesday for Waco to at
tend Grand Lodge this week.

Jimmy Reid of W e s t  Texas 
State College in Canyon spent 
the week end with his p«rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid.

Mi s. ia*e Wilkinson of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mi s. Chester Lain 
Iasi Monday night

Mrs. Maude Reagan visited Mr, 
and Mrs Doss West in Seymour 
several days this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish (o express our thanks 

and appreciation lo all who help
ed us in the loss of our loved 
one We wish to thank everyone 
' ii< the food aim beautiful floral 
offerings. We ¡ire deeply grateful. 
Muv God bless you all.

I he family of W. E. Stovall
ltp

FOR SALK Nortex Oats SI per 
bushel. H. L. Billinghausen, 
Goroe. Route one. 19 ltp

i t.ASHOGAS Soft \ v a t » !  
Service. Phone 4671, Munday, 
Texas 17 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS Pumped out 
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday. Texas 33 tfc

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
ran lx» accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tfr

WE: CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE  3 bedroom h o u s e  
n e a r  school. Randel Walling, 
Munday. Texas. 12 tfc

FOR SA LE  Oat», barley and 
rye seed. Let us supply your 
needs. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

9 tfc

FOR SALE 3 bed rum house 
$5600. Contact M C. Hallmark, 
phone 7771 18-tfc

FOR SALK Hand made g i f t s  
for Christmas presents Mr- I 
J. Kell, phone 4471. ltp

FOR SALK Breakfast t a i l l e
witii 4 chairs. Beige and brown 
Bargam. Mrs. Don Wardlaw

He

NOTICK Bids on thè First Hap 
tisi Parsonage vvill he accept 
ed unti! Januarv B>. 1963. at 
vvhich lime bids will tu- o|x*ned. 
Suhmit hiils to Jam es Smith, 
Mutui.i\. T exas . The chureh te 
serve* thè righi tu accept or 
reject any or all bids. 22-5tc

SCHOOL SUPPLIES We now 
have in stock 3 dozen pencils and 

jieticll caddy for $1.95; clib- 
hoards in leatherette folders1 
in green, blue and brown. Ideal 
for school. The Munday Times 1 
Office. 11-tfc

1-CR SALE Four used 800x14 6j 
ply til. ideal for cotton trail-' 
er. Dwight Key, Munday. Tex
as. 14 tfc

DRAW COLOR A marxei with 
felt tip. Washable ink. non- 
toxic, safe for childrens u.se. 
39c. Advertised in Life Now- 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes

44-tfc

H O U S E
IP A IN T

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

LOST Mv gold star pin Fru'.iv
Pin is shape of Texas with stat
in center. Janette Brazell. ltc!

F>'R SALE  Art f o a m  pillows:
fut $2.50 each Mis. J. B Jus I
tire, (¡oreo, Teas 22 2tc

Land Hank Koduct's 
Interest Costs To 
Horrowers Of Area

The F e d e r a l  Land Bank of 
ll'iiiston lias announced that ef 
feetive on Januarv 1. 1963. it will 
reduce temporarily to 5' tile in- 
iciest r a t e  mi all outstanding 
loans which presently hear a rate 
in excess uf 5'. The emit net 
late mi new loans will continue 
t > tie 5'a'- lull interest on loans 
i-losi-d on and after I lei-etnlier 1 
19*-2. w ill lie bdled temporarily j 
at 3-r until further notice by the 
hank.

In making Ihe announcement, 
llal Weatherford. President of 
file h tik, said that of its $20) 
million of loans outstanding mote 
thin Spin million hear contract 
rales in excess of 5'. and that 
the savings to Texas farmers and 
ranchers by this action will lie 
more than a half million dollars 
in the \e i 1963 alone Weathet 
fittii said this is the fourth time 
the B-nk Ins voluntarily tedu 1 
the Interest on It« nutsf tn-llng 
loans

The Houston I’."” »- n ikes long 
tern’ f a r m  — t taneli loans 
thr-migA 73 F.sjer.-il Land Bank 
\ss,,- ns loi-ated throughout 
Tov i The one serving tills area 
is the Federal Lind Bank Assih-i 
-itlnn of llaske't Toe ft It irpci -s 
the Manager Felix N Copeland 
Assistant Managet The otbei of 
fleers and directors are O G 
L'W-U. President. R u l e ;  ( ” F 
Upshaw. Stamford; M I Mi 
I .arts Seymour; L  II MeBride, 
llamlln; arid J o h n  It Watson. 
Ila«knll.

Guests of Mr and Mrs Austin 
Tomlinson and children over the 
week end weie their son. Austin 
Tomlinson, Jr who is employed 
In Wichita Falls, and Mr« Tom 
linson’« *i*ter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs 1» K McCoy and sons, 
also of Wichita Falls

NORMAN 
Realty Agency

OFFERS:
Complete Real Estate .Serv

ice, Rental Property Manage 
ment. Farm and Ranch I,oans. 
Appraisals.

Offices In P. C. A Bldg.
P. O. Box tx 

Munday, Texas
Office Phone Re-. Phone

4221 3376

J. A.
or last year, and this program 
is designed to see that worker* 
get a living wage When a dollar 
buys less, they get more dollars; 
when a dollar buys more, they 
gel a little less, although this lat 
ter »iliiation hasn’t come up so 
fai in tile last 25 years The ex 
pert» .-«ay this program makes 

] sense.
Well 1 11 tell you. It’»  good 

j enough as far as it goes, but it 
; doesn't go far enough

A livln;; wage is not enough to 
| gel by on these days. It takes 
i more than that. At least, tliete 
aren’t very many (teople left will 
ing tw try it.

Excuse me, I've got lo end tins 
letter and get out and try to 

; make some m o n e y  farming 1 
i need $10 had The picture tube on
I m> television set has just busted.

Yours faithfully,
J A

L O C A L S
Mrs Billy Ray Bradford and  ̂

daughter, t ’ liffa Jean, of Nucona 
i came in last Sunday for an ex 
tended visit with her patents Mr 
and Mr« ("oy Tuggle Mrs Brad 
ford underwent surgery at the 
Knox County Hospital on Wed 
nestUv morning. Mi Hradford | 

j came in Tuesday afternoon to )w 
with bet until after surgery.

Mr mil Mrs. Joe Robert# I 
Mis W O Mays left last V
day fm Waco where Ml Rob t ■

| will at lend Grand Lodge t « 
weel Vi \!a\ went t. Mex-.i i

LOWER COSTS
farm and

LOANS
IBa redcral land Baak of Ho—toa baa announced

that effective on January 1, 1963, it will reduce tem
porarily to 5% the interest rate on all outstanding loan» 
which presently bear a rate in exceu of 5%. The contract 
rate on new loans will continue to be 514% but internet 
on loans closed on and after December 1, 1962, will be 
billed at 5% until further notice by the hank.

This action it further evidence of our announced goal 
to supply your loan funds at the lowest possible coat.

Without obligation, come in and let's sec if you and 
and your land can qualify for the special benefits pro
vided through one of our loans

The Federal 
Land Bank Association

.'01 V  Washington. Seymour, Tnss  
*>. f ir s t  St.. Ilaskrll, T rvas  
•lor H a rp e i, M anager

I- eliv V  < opeland. A**>'t Manager

PICK FROM AMERICA'S 
WIDEST CHOICE 0FB3 CARS AT 

YOUR FORD DEALER’S !

America’s liveliest, most care free cars come from Ford . . .  in 4 sizes!

CJi’ u to tuHfcfìi Compiici /»m f ■>'
’ y c f amp a

tot* K4 e. ght forti f.t » - 
top w?» j*.. -s bi-j on
fbm on th# CC ‘.ldi» A - HfA 
juif tlrif side of lightning! New t 
*>th ù t>de that's so îh  . -.i

ew ît
* fab

too
twti
yn.

r**> to wPitfimc you i 
iorne* And every '63 front I 

yoo time, temper snd me 
a year or 6.000 mile ma. 

c an do all your "shopping

with

W OOD FO R D  S A LE S
8.30 MAIN MUNDAY, TKXAS

f
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H U¡lis  From Knox
Farms, Ranches

Rv Joe W  Dohy, Knox 
County Agent

l-eaf nut is showing up on 
wheat in Knox County. Leaf rust 
is spread by spores carried on 
the wind and f a v o r e d  in Its 
growth hy the tyjs* of weather 
we have been having this tall. 
W arm, humid weather along w ith 
a \ariet\ that is not resistant and 
it develop “s rapidly The o n l y  
control available is to grow re* 
*,-tant varieties. When a few 
"bhie northers" b l o w  through, 
rust sliuukl bo less of a problem. 
The critical time as far as a 
wheat crop is concerned is next 
apt in*, -slnee the leaf is the man- 
id i -tinini’ part of tlie plant, if it 
is covet«1 with rust, there is 
IP tie chance for the head to fill. 
S wi* hope the humidity ia low 
next spring and chances are that 
it will be

• • • •
The Knox County Jr. Livestock 

Show is scheduled for Saturday. 
January 12, 1S63. to bo held at 
Knox City this y e a r  A few 
changes I hi* year include an en
try fee of 50 cents on entry for 
cattle 25 cents fur sheep, hog* 
anil chicken*. An auction s a l e  
will be held for the Grand ami 
Reserve Champion steer*. Eat 
Lambs Fat Hogs and broilers. !1 
either of these w isties not to soil, 
then the next in line will have an
opportunity.

•  *  •  *

The people of K n o x  County 
now have an opportunity to pick 
up Extension Service bulletins 
withour visiting our offices A 
bulletin rack has been placed in 
the Citt/ens State Bank. K n o x  
C ’ty a d the First National Hank 
Munday The bulletins are there 
for your use so take what is 
needl'd This is Just a fraction of 
the bulletins available so if there 
is one you want that isn't on the 
rack, drop us a note and it w ill 
be mailed to you.

Old Time Sing-Song 
Held In Haynes Home

An old time “ SingSo* r:" • 
ering w.i* held in the home of VP 
and Mts \l I. R ' •• 
day evening of last week Every
one reported a wonderful time

Refreshments were - v » '  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tair <-i Mi 
and Mr*. Kenneth Tanner. Mi 
and Mrs. Re I \h*lre. Mr. and 
V is  Pat Martin. Mi jnd Mrs 
Earnest Michial and Mi and Mrs 
C.ene Rittick all of Rocheste- and 
R S Edw irds of Weinert.

BIRTH IN M H  M EM ENT
Vfr and Mrs Clint N m a n  i’ e 

amine ng the an ival of .i son 
at d p.m Saturday Derefnhrt 
1, I'blJ af the Ha-kell Hospital
He v.vi.. - st 8 p o u n d *  * imI fi 
ounces and has been n a m e d  
Gregg Arlan He has a big bro 
ther. Layne Mark. 3’ 
i .■ i proud of having a new br«>- 
thcr. Grandparent* are Mi and 
Mrs. Millard Melton of Haski It 
»• d M uid Mrs t art N um • of 
Role Mi Noiman and lit.L* son 
were brought home Monday

Three Tech Seniors 
Win Sweepstakes

Laval Vethalcn of Knox City,
i aijMtwmv major at T e x a s  

Tech in Lubbock, recently won 
high score at the international 
crops judging contest in Chicago. 
His score of 1,788 out Of a pos
sible 1,800, b r o k e  all previous 
records and set a new internation
al high.

\ erhalen. with his tcamma’ cs. 
l-'rank Burkhart of Lix-kett and 
Poyce Turner * f Mulcshoc. won 
first (dais* in all thr.v» divisions 
d the contest at both the national 
snd International meet* This is 
the first time In history that one 
team has won first in all phases 
of competition at both meets.

These boys also set a new high, 
totalling the most points on rec
ord for * ” e te <m Seven college 
teons (larticipited

M and Mrs Leonard Haird
and his sister of Portland. Ore
gon. weie guest* of Mr and Mis
Charlie Havnie, Jr., last Thurs
day Mi Hand and Mr. Haynle
were vv.ir buddies

M and Mis Jim* P u k e  of
W i i- h i t a Falls were Sundav 
guests of their parents. Mr and 
Mis a  H Warren

K D. Hell was a visitor in Dal
las last Friday

Mi and Mrs. Frank Trammell 
visited Mr and Mrs DeTroy 
Trammell and daughter in Ard-1 
more. Ok la and Mr and Mr*. R 
l Trammell and family in Fort 
W o r t  .i last week The R L. 
Trammells brought them home 
last Friday and remained oxer 
fm a week end visit

Ml \DA\ *T I RENT IN 
rOTFM H i l l  I t < ON'TEST

Sixteen of Mi .Murry Collegt s 
rm»t charming coeds have been 
. hooen a> finalist in fhis year's 
r.iem  Beautv -ontest, including' 
Mt*. Harbar.t Kirsi hner of Mun 
day.

Th»* Totem Beauties are fea 
tureti in the Totem. Mi Murry' 
College’s yearbook. ea<h year.

i .: these 18, e i g h t  will hej 
• v>vcn as Totem Beauties and I 
th«1 other eight will he runnersup !

The final winners will he n ' 
ourssst ii a later date, by Mi- 

Bill e Powers, yearbook ‘ ¡sin 
, X* -

Sift. Bruce Completes 
Officer’s Course

Fort Benning. (la., IAH TNC ' 
Army Sgt Elmer (1 Bruce. 2».

, who>e wife. Shirley, lives at 812 
i K\a cir.. Spring Lake. N. C.. re 
i cently completed the six-week 
battalion mortar and P a w  Croc 

| ket rocket platoon Non-Commis
sioned Officer (Nl*Oi course :it 
The Infantry School. Fort Hen
ning, (la

Sergeant B r u c e  entered the 
Army In 18.VS

The sergeant, sun of Mr. and 
M iv t imer Bruce Route 1 Mon
day, is a IBS  graduate of Knox 
City High School.

TELLING THE WOULD 
OF MV ARR IVAL!

I am Jay Kevin Rutherford 
folks, as if you hadn't heard, and 
! made my arrival at the Haylor 
County Hospitul in Seymour nt 
t : to pm Sunday, December 2. 
19t>2. I weighed «> (toundx and !2 
ounces That'* not very big; but, 
boy, am I loud My parents are 
Mi and Mrs J H Rutherford 
Just between us boys, thev think ! 
I am the one and only My grand-! 
parent» are Mr amt Mrs Jesse! 
\  Rulhtrford o f Gilliland and; 
Mr. a” .' Mis Truman Cy |**rt of 
Mundav.

Scholar Dollar Spadai

on Late to Classify
\\ I L L  B l 'Y  8 rt Aetomotor

vi ndniil! with tower Will take
two if price is right Doyle Hill, 
phone IUa»-2l*'s> IVin-o»k 22 2t<

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Valiant |
automobiles Call or iee Harold , 
It Hodge at Perry Motor Co.l 
Haskell. Texas Phone 8581 2NVi 
or 854 2SP7 22 2tpl

M( >VK 
n u i

IN NOW Bi fore (Tlrtst I 
First pax-ment due in Feb- 

V New .1 bedroom F H A 
O’dv MflO dow n, and I

uv all closing costs Car I 
• floors, paneled | 
ird kins ‘tv pine i 
»471 for more In-

Millions ia »Ml 
Hte ■ th tiM
5 pick, $1.(9 
• Hut! Loads 
«■lek. citi», 
ns* with i««k- 
proof drop it 
’ Sk rip' tir- 
tr d|N

id ti

II

SheafferS
The Munday Times

— Knd o f  Y e a r  —

Clean Out
1962 Ford Loaded

19dl Ford, Beyl. Nice 
local car 1,295.00

1901 Ford pickup 1,095.00

195-1 Cadillac H>2) st ries. 
loiided, only 595.00

1955 Ford, local, 
runs good 495.00

S P E C I A L  OF T H E  W E E K :
This week only, 1959 Chevrolet Y-8 with 

standard shift, only 895.00

1950 Ford V-iS, air and 
power. laoaded 1.495.00

1955 Plymouth 295.00

1955 Pontiac it’s air 
conditioned  295.00

195s Ford 4-<!<H>r hard top. 
Rea! clean and runs 
pood _____ 895.00

Your FRIENDLY FORD Dealer

CART HOME THE

9 A W 0 6 &

LIGHT « HI ST ft-POUND BOX

Flour 3 9 c
XIK*. T O  KEN'S

Shortenii
3 POI ND « AN

IE 49c
MARYLAND « l . l ’B

C o f f e e  1b.can 4 9 c
KR AFT *  7 4k/.. 4AK

M A R S H M A L L O W  C R E M E  19c
III NT'S MEW El»

T O M A T O E S
NO. SM CANS

2 for 33c
K l N E K * *1.1« ED PH KI.KD

B E E T S 16-Oz. Glass 23c
(A .X IPB H I.N

T O M A T O  S O U P 2 cans 23c
A 1.ABA>1 X t.IRL SWEET

P I C K L E S
164)/. JAR

33c
RAMA RED IT I'M  or

G R A P E  J A M
18-OZ. GLASS

2 for 69c
«.RADE "A " Ml DII VI

EGGS Dozen 45c

LIBH l'S  (R IS K E D

P I N E A P P L E
ELAT CANS

2 for 33c
PACIFIC GOLD

P E A C H E S
NO. CANS

3 for 69c
LET

M I L K
TALL CANS

5 for 69c
SMALL CANS

10 for 69c
BNIDCB'H

C A T S U P
14-0/. BOTTLE

15c
O IK  DAKLING  
(  REAM STYLE

C O R N
NO. SOU CANS

2 for 33c
I IBBY'S CUT

GREEN BEANS 
2 for 39c

«O M ET

C L E A N S E R
M OZ. CAN«

2 for 27c
/EE P k i.. OE HO

N A P K I N S 2 for

FLEECY W HITE

B L E A C H
K AISER  A LI M IN I M

<|l AKT

17c
MET. KK(i.

F O I L 2 rolls 69c

M E A T S
A R MOI K *  ST \K

BACON
« u r i  \<«H AMKKII \N

Pound 49c CHEESE 2-Pound Loaf 49c 
2-Pounds 92c

XRMOI II S sT  XR

CRANKS 1Pound 49c II AM BURGER 1Pound 49 c
I REM I

P O R K  Center Slices Ponud 49c 
( H O P S  End Cuts Pound 39c
I RESH «.R  \D E  A

F R Y E R S Pound 29c

<.OI PEN

O L E O 2-Pounds 29c
Fresh Pork Roast, Spare Ribs 

Home Made Chili

FPESH PRODUCÉ

I XI II «»KM  X *t N K lsr

O R A N G E S
POI NO

13c
1 1 ORIDA Rl T\ 1,Elk POI M l

G R A P E F R U I T 9c
1 K K *a  « KISP PO IN D

L E T T U C E 10c
i i p  * i i PDI NI)

C A B B A G E 5c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
MORTON'S

C R E A M  P I E S  
Each 39c

KEITH'S

F I S H  S T I C K S  
Each 29c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Qautity Morton & Welborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


